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More Monufaeturing
Plants will help solve Eastlond's 

Bee— sic Problems.
^ ^ U a ta tn

A N D  W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC L E

W e it Texas— Clear to partly cloudy 
through Friday. W idely scattered 
afternoon and evening thunder
showers in the Panhandle and west 
of the Pecos Vclley No important 
temperature cnanges.
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Around The 
Square
W iU M aA

J. Frank Norria, militan* Bap
tist minister fo f iiauriy half a i-eii- 
tury, passed to hi* reward unex
pectedly at Jackaotiville, Flurida, 
early Wednesday morning, Aug. 
20. Mr. Norris would .have been 
7K years of age next month. He re
tired as pastor o f First Baptist 
Church Fort Worth, some months 
ago, because o f failing health, 
though he was attending a youth 
meeting in Florida at the time of 
hit death and it aune as a shock 
to many thousands of his friends.

He became known as “ stormy 
petrel of the pulpit” , and at no 

ine ill his long career did he ever 
ampromise with sin.

His friends u’ere legion, not 
only in Fort Worth, Detroit, and 
manf cities in the United States, 
but in Kurope as well. He hud bis 
enemies, to be aure. To know him 
wa.s to like him or de.-pise him, 
though it nuiy be said to his cegdit 
that he wa.s always on the right 
side of every moral issue.

FundaincntaUy, we have always 
agreed with Frank Norris, tliough 
there have been times when we 
could not apfirove o f some o f his 
tactics. This does not necessarily 
reflect any discredit on the man, 
for we have recognixed him us a 
strong and courageous individual, 
and a man of (jod, though nut per
fect.

Baptists and ovhers,-al1 over the 
world, will regret the passing of 
Kev. J. Frank Norris, and the 
seeds that his has planted will grow- 
and flourish, even as giant plants, 
until time shall be no more.

Swim Contest Wiimen Announced 
By Scont Leaden, At Bieckeniidge
The North District Swim M eet,— Clifford Kstes Tr. l.’i Itunger

Our water situation is serious, 
and all o f us are more or lea.< wor
ried. Yet We feel that entirely too 
many “ rumors”  aee floating about. 
Some o f them may border on 
facta, Avhile others are malicious 
and idjl^umors ealcuiated to hurt.

The nLst we can do right now 
la to keep M a  OioiHha elOiteW’aM# ' 
our eyes open. I.et us conserve 
water— not waste it. Our author
ities are not to be blamed. They 
are probably doing the very best 
they can under the circumstances. 
They ran ration water, but they 
ran not make it rain. So far the 
rationing has been ju.st and iieces- 
.«ry, and we hope this continues.

We may be suffering from one 
of the worst drouths in the history 
o f the county, but the county is 
not whipped or seriously crippled. 
The auction sale this week, accord
ing to very reliable information, 
was one of the best for several 
months. .Many hundreds of cattle 
were sold and they all brought 
good prices. And the wonderful 
part is that many o f the cattle were 
produced right here in Eastianu 
county.

As long os we can produce and 
raise high grade livestock we have 
nothing to fear.

As we have said before, and 
now repeat, Eastland should no( 
be considered in the light of being 
a greet agrriculturel county. It is 
not There arc yeart when w» 

**«<i cn\>s, and there are 
•era we do not

’  We should canter our attention 
bn other things such as stock 
farming, oil, and even manufactur
ing.

When we go in for those things 
mentioned above we will have mon 
money and fewer heart-brealm.

Eastland county has some very 
large payrolls, and one of these 
days we shall endeavor to show yoi 
that Ebstland county can grow ano 
prosper even though agriculture 
was unknown.

T«xos Oilman 
Buys Magaxina
NEW YORK, Aug. 21 (UP) 

— William Bradord Huie, edito 
and owner of the American Mer 
cury msgatine, announced Thurs 
day that he has sold ownership o 
the niagaxine to a group heade( 
by Russell Ma Guire, a Texas oi 
producer of Greenwich, Conn.

Huie said the sale was mad 
to provide funds for further de 
velopment of the magtaiine whic) 
win continue under his eittorrh’p

T a x i O riv tr  P o y t  O il
NEW YORK, Aug 21 — Cab 

driver Tony Tolve o f  the Bronx 
took the traffic ticket patrolman 
Joe Powers handed him and tore 
it up in the pretence of the of
ficer.

Powers then charged Tolve with 
violating the city santltary code by 
littering the streets. Police said 
Tolve paid a 12 fine Wednesday.

Drlva Aa CHdfebBe
Bafeea Yam B w l

OSBORNS MOTOR C a
EasIlMds Ta

for Scouts of Eastland ami Steph
ens rouiitic.s was held Tuesday 
night with the pool offiuiuls ut th“ 
new Breekciiridge pool servi.ig 
hosts. Some lUU Scout, a.id lead
ers from Ea.-<tland, Kaiiger, Cisco 
and ilrerkeiirldge purti(ipule<l in 
the meet. There were uppioximate- 
ly 150 vi.Hiolrs pres«‘nt at the meet.

In addition to the regular com
petitive evciit.s a canoeing demon
stration was put on by Scout 
Jimmy Dye froin Breckeiiridge and 
field executive Jim (iooper of 
Goldthwaite. Hen Sparks of Hree'k- 
enridge put on a diving demon.stra- 
tion for the event.

Wiiinerh in the various events 
were well di.stributed und nearly 
every Troop had several winners. 
First, second, third, and fourth 
places were given. Here are the 
first und -lecond places.

.SU'umboal Race Buddy Hamil
ton, Tr. 20 Ureckeiiridg-*. Allen 
WilUu ms Tr. 20 Brecken ridge. Dog 
Puddle Race— .\llen William.., Tr. 
2U und Gerald Shuckey, Tr. 15 
Kuiiger. Walking Race —  Jo<‘ 
Wayne Farrow, Tr. 101 Cisco and 
Allen Miller, Tr. t  Eastland.

Washer H unt-Joe Wayne Fur
row, Tr. lo l t'i.sco and Tony 
lohn.soii, Tr. 0 Eastland. Sailboat 
Race, Sammy Nuholsoii, Tr. 15 
Hunger. Jelly Fish Flout, Bobby 
Heal Tr. lo t Cisco and Harvey 
Loui.s, Tr. •! Focstlaiid.

Bathing Beauty— Curtis Hurris- 
son Tr. 17 und Robert Fletcher 
Tr. 101.

Twenty-five yard side .stroke— 
Tommy Reynolds, Tr. 101 Cisco 
and Wayne Kendrick, Tr. 17 
Ureckr-nrldge. 50 yard sidestroke—  
Skip Porter, Tr. 101 Cisco and 
John Wylie Tr. 10 Banger.

Two-hundred yarei Freestyle 
Medley Relay —  Po.«t 17 Hreck- 
enridge and Troop 101 Ci.-co. 60 
yai-d backstroke— Jimmy Dye, Post 
17 Brerkenridge and John Wylie 
Tr. 10 Ranger. 25 yard backstroke

und Allan lane Troop 17 Breck 
enridge. 50 yard breu.'-t stroke 
Jiin Blanton, Troop 101 Cl.-cu and 
Buddy Dean Troop 101 Cisco. 25 
yard bieust strokeT oim iiy  Bcy- 
iiold.i Trr>op 101 t'i.wu und Claude 
King Troup 1.', Bangor.

Two-hundred yard free style re
lay— ’froop 17 Breckeiiridge und 
Troop 101 Cisco.
Fifty yard freetsyle— Mike Kelley 
Po.-̂ t 17 Breckenridge and David 
Masiier Post 17 Brerkenridge.

Comedy Diving —  Troop 17 
Breckenridge and 2nd place — 
Neal Pogue Ti. 0 Ka.-tiaiid. .'lid 
place—Allen Williuins Tr. 20, 
Hivrkenridgc. '

Diving t'urti.s llairison Tr. 17 
Brerkenridge and George Harri- 
■on Ti. 17 Breckenridge.

Truman Says U.S. Will
Not Weaken Truce Terms

Cars Must Pass 
Test Prior To 
September 6th

AcNot StCfTmon 
Names New 
Finance Head

By RAYBURN LAHR
.MlNCgU’A, Wis., Aug. 21 - -  

Go'.. Adlaf K. .Stetenson ituck to 
his program o f recuriting new 
faces for his pmsicential campaign 
team by naming Beard.-lcy Bund 
as finance chairman of the Demo
cratic national committee.

He .announced the appointment 
of the business executive and 
sometime critic o f administration 
policies while s.tying that he want
ed to pick the best men "regard
less of whether they are in or out 
of politics.”

Although he has choien few for 
key campaign assignments, he said 
he thinks there are "many comp- 
tent old line politicians."

The Illinois gpvemor announc
ed from his vacation retreat here 
that RumI had accepted the job of 
campaign fund-raising. Ruml, a 
New Yotker, was until recently 
treasurer and chairman o f the 
board o f R. H. Mscy Co.

Net Cleared with FHrpatrick 
The rovemment said the ap-

II your car doesn't iiave that 
"yellow slicker,”  belter go to a 
tc -ting <t'itii.ii and sea wtmt you 
cull do.

It may -ound bud, but as u n ut- ' 
tei- of tact it is not to be dreadeo 
u> you may think. A fc-w nionth-i 
ago we did .some plain and fancy 
“ yelling," but this wa.s befoie we 
m.-iniiged to get a “ .sticker." T ie 
law has been modified to -ome
extent, and a fellow who has a ear 
with brake.s, horn and other
necessary c<|uipment. h a "
little to fsai. The state
is not trying to work an undue 
hardship on anyone—jus' trying 
to keep you from killing or get- 
tin killed.

1 here are a number o f official 
testing stations in Eastland coun
ty, and if you w ish to contiue driv- 
ig your car, better get the old 
bus in shape. After September,
(itlt, U WiU. bu opV-wfiil to .li ic-e a
cur that does not bear '.he sticker.

Gorman Youth is 
Returned 1 o The 
Front In Korea

Higher Retoil 
Prices in Effect 
In North 1 e/m

Stage Comedian 
Arrested On 
Bigamy Charge

RELEASED— t’ harles A. Noble, Dc'troit, M ichigan, releas
ed by the Russians in Berlin July 4 after spending seven 
years w ithout a trial in Soviet-zone concentration  camps, 
holds a letter from  the US Counsul stating he is an A m eri
can citizen. Noble, w ho w as born in Germ any, said he was 
arrested by the Russians in Elast Germ any July 5, 1945. 
(N EA T eleph oto).

JOSEPH STALIN WILL ABOLISH 
POWERFUL PARTY POLITBURO

OAKLAND, Calif.. Aug. 21 
(L’ l )— T)>e ourtuiii fell Thurs Jay 
on Francis H. "Ding Dong Dad
dy’ ’ Van. Wie’s brief career a.- a 
burle.sque ton 'diun when police 
led the portly, H6-ycur-olrt Born
eo off the stage and locked him 
up on bigamy charge.-.

The officers said the “ Ding Dong 
Daddy”  of the D-Cur lane ha 1 
been wed far more times than he 
haj been divorced. They .--aid he 
had gone to the altar 15 times.

The romatic lover, who got his 
nicki.anie by marrying half the 
women in the block along his San 
Francisco streetcar line, spent an 
unromatic night in city jail Wed- 
nekday night.

Unsympathetic police officers 
said he would have to stay there 
unless he could rake up $10,000 
bail.

The versatile Van Wie wa-t right 
In the middle of ait act at the El

By I hil .Newsor. 
United I'rcss Foreign

I.
.\i;aly.-l

Bus-iia's Freii.ier Jo.eph Stalin 
is abolishing the job on which he 
rode to power.

.-\fter a lap.se of 1.1 years, he

if any, difference there will be 
between the Politburo and thi 
"Pre.-idium of the Central com- 
i.iittec" wl.iih will take its place 

Theoretically, the Conimunisl 
Central committee, elected by thi 
Congres.s, controls all party policy.

ha.s culled a mectin'r of the t!om- .Actually, (olicy has been comple- 
munist party Congre.ss on Oct. 5 ! tely in the hand.s of Stalin ant 
to consider, eniong other thing.-, hi.- lo  lieutenants in the Polit 
a new con.-:titution which would i buns. Pre.sumably, these .same men 
aboli.sh the all-powerful party'could be a part of the new “ Pre- 
Polilburo of which ho ha.s served sidium."
as secretary-general since l'.t22 .

So powerful has been the job 
o f Communist party .secretary-
general that it was not until 11141 i niixe<l. 
that Stalin even bothered to hold I 
public office.

Mixed W oriJ Rc:rction 
World reaction to Mo.scow’. 

sudden announcement has been

However, both Washington and 
. I.ondon believed it might mark 

He didn t have to. As secretary | an important .^hift in Bussian for- 
geiieral he ruled Bussia as well as'(.|fj.n policy and that it might al.so 
the Communist party. ‘ disclose the name of Stalin's suc-

ce.«sor.Lenin Regretted M sve
Nicolai Lenin, patron saint of 

modem day communism, lived to 
regret ha ever had allowed his 
ruthless protege to reach such high 
estate, but too late. He died be

There also was speculation that 
Stalin, now 72, and foreseeing 
the time when he would drop the 
reins, was dividing his various res
ponsibilities among a number of

pointment was nut cleared with Rey Burlesque theater here Wed-
Paul Fitspatiick, New York Demo
cratic chairman.

Meanwhile, it wa-s learned that 
Steventan will open his presiden- 
ial campaig with a Labor Day 

.speech in Grand j^pids, .Mich. 
Vincent E. '3’Neill, Grand Rapids 
f.emocratic and CIO leader, said 
Weilnesday that Stevenijon will 
•peak in (dirml Bapids before fly
ing on* to Detroit for the major 
Labor Day speech.

nesday night when two men from 
the Los .Angeles district attorney’s 
office walked in.

They had a warrant for his ar
rest, ba.sed on a complaint by 
Martha Moyle Van Wie, C7, of 
Ix>ng Beach, Calif. She was the 
latest won an to step forward and 
claim to have walked down the 
aisle with the ex-trolley car con
ductor.

(Continued On Page 6 )

fore he could. In hi. own w ord s ,! '" ''' 
find a wky to remove Stalin and ! death.

F a rm
Cause

Implement Workers 
N ew Labor Crisis

find another— more patient, leasi ___„ ___________ . . - u jfanriciou." Alexander Kerenaky, exiled
capncioua. I leader of Kuaaia’a firtt revolu-
a. .."* /* * *  '^*Utiorary government, looked upon
Stalin forced Leon Trotsky into|{|,o move only a.s another Krer. ■

• , , lin maneuver lo fool world opin-
It was In that saii.e period tha'.

Russia .set up her collectivization There are. however two namer 
program and jengineered a famine \^hich from now on will be watch- 
In which millions died; that the U j doaely. They are Georgi Mal- 
famous purge trials of army and'en|,ov_ 50  ̂ ,^ho will deliver the 
political leaders were held and that address to the Congress
Bussia entered into her Hl-starr-I n ,eejj„, a „ j  Laurenty Beria, 53. 
ed alliance with Germany. [powerful chief o f the Soviet sec-

.As usual, the Russians have not ' ,.nj. system. Both are vifli prem- 
bothered to explain why the Polit- j and Malenkov, in addition, 
buro is being abolished an^ wdiat, | ha.-'been Stalin’s private secretary

and since li>4<>, in control o f Com
munist party machinery.
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EASTLAND WATER SUPPLY 
GOOD FOR ABOUT 20 DAYS
That Ea.'tland'.s water .ituatioii 

's very .erious, no one doubt-, 
though there is probably r j 
cause for alarm.

Very few, if anyone, ever P’ r- 
i-hi ' in Texas, and though the 
Eastland lake may go complctel;- 
dry, Eu.stland |ie« le will it'll 
drink water. Wild rumor.- have 
been floating around during the 
past few day.i, but most of '.hem 
are unfounded, cvea though the 
situation is acute.

In conversation with City Mb

The r.-'w V. ,dis dull '
wzck ;igo -".nd locvt: 1 ju .' below 
the iiillway, I'o j-oducing ab.:u 
.■|(l,0 (i0 --.ulloi. .if good i.ater ea 
day. Ju. t how long thi will con- 
t‘nue can not b- . a.d. : 'w «  •!
on t‘ •’ w t ‘lie of the lake ha 
ju.-t b. en < empiet'0 . and v, hik- ii 
prodiic. nbout . Ilo: o
water daily, it i- not (it for ho- 
r 111 consumption. -\ .-ccoi. 1 w-'II 
r.cai'by ha: bc.tn abandoned n' 
about Kj foct. Too much lime, 
.-alt and other minerab i.i thi.

By United Prtu 
A strike by some 25,0(K> Inter- 

.'lational Hamester Co. farm imple
ment workers brought a new cri
sis Thursday in the nation’s al
ready turbuDt labor scene.

And the possibility of a crippling
ke by 100 ,0 0 0 'non-ferroua me- 

wortien became clear alter
he Intel-national Union of Mine, 

Mill and Smelter Workers asked its 
nembers for a strike vote.

The Idependent Fai'm Equip
ment Workers Union called a 
strike againai, 12 Harvester plants 
in three states after eleven! h-hour 
negotiations for a naw: work con
tract broke down. The strike be- 
han at 12KU a.m. Thursday.

Seme Pickets Ap|»«ar 
Pickets were on the acene at 

thb Harvester McComiek works 
in (Jhlcago a few minutat after 
the strike was called.

The mine, mill and smelter

group said results of its vote would 
be announced Sept. 2 or 3 and if 
it calls for a strike, a nation-wide 
walkout will begin as .-kMin as the 
vole result is released. The 100, 
000 metal woricers aie employed in 
the copper, lead, zinc and other in
dustries.

In Washington, Francis A. O.’— 
Neill J r , chairma of the National 
.Mediation Board, had some cheer
ful news when he said that both 
sides in a New York Central rail
road dispute have assured the 
board they hope to settle their 
differedres without a strike. The 
diopute envolves around 68 un
settled grieiances.

’The hard coni industry and the 
United Mine Workers Union sched
uled another conference Thursday 
their contract negotiations. The 
UMW is demanding a wage in
crease for 76,000 anthractie min
ers but has not made public the

details of ita demands.
U M W  Strike Seen

Cement Factar* 
Target Far 
Fighter-Bamber*
SECUL, Korea, Aug. 21 (L’ l’ ) — 

More than 100 United Nations 
planes batterei^ a huge Communist

If the miners and the industry , factory with boi’.ibs, bul-
fail to agree nn a new contract 
strike is virtually certain becau.se 
the UM tradition of “ no contract, 
no work." However, the present 
contract does not expire until Sept. 
20 , leaving plenty o f time for ne
gotiation.

Federal Mediation Chisf Cyrus S. 
Ching ploadcd with so(ne 23,000 
AFL machinists not to strike n- 
gainst the Lockheed Aircraft Corp. 
plants in Southern California bo- 
enuse a walkout “ would seriously 
affect our national defense ef
fort.”  !

Ching summoned representa
tives of the machinists and Lock
heed to a nieeting in Washington 
next week In an ofort to settle the 
dispute. Ihe union, whose contract 
expires Friday, has authorised a 
strike but has set no data for it

lets and napalm Thursday in the 
second day of stepped-up air at
tacks again.st vital Red troop, sup
ply and industrial centers.

Fighter-bombers and B-26 light 
(• In^rs destroyed 53 buildings, 
damaged 29 more and left the en
tire area a mass of flames and 
smoke.

F-84 Thunderjets, F-80 Shooting 
Star jets, propelloredriven F-61 
Mu»\xngs and twin-engined B-26s 
zoomed down on the target area 
at OSU, southeast of Sariwon, with 
bombs, rockets, machineguns and 
deadly napalm, the jellied gaso
line whose use the Communist ra
dio Pyongyang deplored this week 
as “ barbaric.”

Tkroo MIGs Dowaod
It was the second day of heavy

Bger Heck early today ws g»'her-i immediate section to l upply water 
c i  considerable information. Here , which may be used for household 
rro the facts, which we pass on purposes.
to you: There ip the picture in a nut-

Wo arc now using water from!shell; and here l» what Mr. Hock 
the Kingling Lake, and while i t ; and others arc -ioing. 
tasten pretty well, it lequlros con- | They have viisted Thurber, and 
siderabla Creating. The supply at ’ we car. gz' ; lent'/ goci v/Jtci
tills Isko will be consuiuod m cn- 
oth r t-. :i duy. The b ' - lake 't il 
hu: some water, riid by chancm; 
the pump to the deepr-t p-irt ol 
the chniinet, wc have v. hat ha 
been estimated at about lU or 12 
davj uddilional slip. 1y of pretty- 
fair water.

ther. O ' com-e il w ill have lo b 
ihinped and Uri.« would c f nci :■.=
- ly, bt an added cxpen.c. riic 
T&I’ ra Ircad i.-: cooi-triting (• 
the boat of it’s ability, ai ' v.-iil 
if necessary- build two ndditiona!

(Continued On Page 5)
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Ml-. Tru .an
.unity \V:-dm day 1.. . ive 
to' i (■ lo thi- world—ai i pt ' id- 

arl; lo ( omr mist loaders that 
.ill-, i-iuiitry i.- lindi'ir- firm .m 
the 111 isonei- of .".ar i sue ti il i a.s 
deadlocked the Korean truce talk.;.

In an ojien letter to an Anoy 
nplaiii in Korea. Mr. Truman 
lared anew that the L"' teii .sttaf- 

cs will not force any prisoner to 
-etum to Communi.st rule aisain.-t 
-heir will.

-About To,' 00 of the ITO.ni'O 
orisoner. of war held by United 
Nation.- force* have balked at go
ing home.

Mr. Truman sail there are*
' -i-'ir : elliiig and hiiii.anit-irr n :i"d 
ninial :-i-ao:;”  for the U. ;

,;h, nml atteed:
' W . n.uK no, uae liayoi.-i to 

'on e  the.-" prisonert to ret ri. to 
la‘---r> an: alrnost certain dealli 
■t ti.e hand:, of the Communi-i. ’ 

He rr.ade hif "no con pre.. :■ i ’ 
' ‘U-:.,.i’ i ill a letter to ('ii|it. 
title  G. Ewing, of the .Ainiy'.n 

’ '-Uh counter intei’ igenre Oetacli- 
-, nt in Korea, w-ho ha be"n in- 
• i-vievin prlsoiieres resist!i .- re- 
■ Illation.

F . irg had writ'ep to M 
’.:iin. :iprc.s'ing hope tha' 
pde all pressure from def.

Ike UN w .luld stand fast 
repatriation i.isue.

1 rii-
ie -

lt.,st-“
') the

5 Girls Barn Tc'i 
Poverty-Stricken 
Rural Couple.si.AO PAULO, Frazil. A z. 21 

■UP) — Girl Quintuplet., b.i-n to 
s povcrty-.'tricken rural ,oupl-s 
icrc reported progressing .-.atis- 
factorily Thursday in an incubat
or at the Soo Paulo r. atcmit;- ho.;- 
pilal.

The five girls were bon. Tuci- 
•lay night to Mrr. Maria .'.pare- 
cida Albino, 38, wife of J x:e Al- 
baro, a Negro od i jobs worker. 
They becam.e the third set of »ur» 
vivli. quintu, lit- krewn in inod- 

m tinic.s.
The governor of Ih" itat' t f  

Sao Paulo order, i the state treii- 
ury to extend financial aid to the 

far. ly, which includes two cth^r 
h'ldrcn, end adviced 'the state'.s 
Vi If-n- serric - to give them all 
lossible help.

Doctors at the hosipital. where 
the habie.s were taken a ; t  being 

livered with the hel" of a 
neighboring m'd.vife, «i'd  they 
ippeared to be in zood h. .-.1th and 
had a good chance o f suivivsi.

The babies weighed apnroxim.-'.- 
tcly two and cne-half pour.ia 
ach. The father, who peared 

dazed by the event, said he would 
lame them Mary the Firrt; Mary 
Gm? Secoml. Mery- the Third, Mary 
the Fourth and Mary th.-' Fifth 
‘ if God wills that they live.”

The only other quintuplets 
known to have survived i.i recent 
times are the Dionnes of Buenos 
Aire.s, who w-ere nine on July 18. 
The Dilligenti quints are three 
girls and two boys.

French Beauty 
Shaws Toa Much

(Continued On Page 8 )

lilUNKER R ILL  POUNDING— Tw o l.st Division Marines 
w atch from  their outpost as nuishroom ing A -bom b type 
cloud rises over Bunker Hill displa.vlng evidence o f the ter
rific  pounding the enem y received during assault on the 
strategic position by UN troops. (N EA R adiophoto).

CANNE.S, Aug. 21
(UFl Mi.-i> I'aris of 1952, Jen
ny Chateau, promised Thursday 
to wear a less revealing Bikini 
bathing suit.

After she wa.r arrested for 
showing a little too much, Misa 
Chateau explained she designed 
the suit harself “ to please m y 
fiance.”  She was let o ff with a 
lecture.

Dries Aa OMsmobflo 
Befaea Yob Bajrl 

OSBORNt MOTOR Ca 
Basllaad, Toaae
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(oo^rMOS r¥g)y/ redeem your
SO Ar . y j  P R O C T E R

4? : / ^  (  &  p A M B L E\ 3 r ^ y^oupoNS^^.

____ y ■.

7.

CRISCO
O Regular Size FREE

wh«n buy —CAI^AY  ̂ 2  3 4 c
2oth  S ir?  WITM c o o r O K

1 yinnt ^kg, SSc
\ - . f l l  C O .T O '

^2 Serge pkqs, 47c
Ŝ9c

1
Three Pound 
C a n .........

1 giant pkn.
 ̂ I ^  c»*

draft 'i T 's t  j-rpc

H OLLANDALE

Oleo

C 0  O  ( I Giantt

47c i Box . . • • • • • • • • •

1 Lb. 

'Quarters

CHEER

A O V iR T IS fO  IN

1 IP T O N a

■ C T O

I e a
Q.inrtcr Lb. 

Package

PENICKS W A F F L E

Syrup Pint
Bottle

LIQUID SOAP

Bottle

UNDER'VOOD'L DEVILED

a m Con

FRESH DRESSED

PRICE
ARMOUR'S STAR PURE PORK

Sausage
TENDERIZED PICNIC

Lb. Roll

ams

Choice Grade

DOGS LOVE that RED HEART

3 tlivM do| Ited 3 cais for 4 5 c

W E GIVE

RED CARD IN AL

Grapes

RED GLOBE

Radishes
Bunch

FRESH GREEN

ONIONS bunch

*"RESH

TOMATOES . . .2 2

■I H I S  A O  EFFECTIVE FRID AY A N D 'SA TU R D A Y  ONLY
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdTvrtlfiBg RotM—(Mlnimam Ad Scd* 70c;

1 Tim*.
I Tin 
I Tim**
4 Tinwt
5 Time!
6 Tim*t
7 Tlm*i 
I Tim**

ltd 3e. p*r wot 
.p*tword Sc 
pwword 7e 

. p*rwotd 9c 
p*r word 11c 
pw word 13c 
p*r word 15c 
p*r word 17c

"Till* rot* oppll** to conMcotlT* odltlona. SUp run 
V is  must take tb* on*-tlm* inaortioD rat*).

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
N O T IC E  O F  S H E R IF F S  S A L E  SH E R IF F 'S  N O T IC E O F  SA L E

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Mathes air-condition- FOR RENT: 6 room house. Call 
«rs, K ton refriKerated units, .346-J. 
t  year warrrnty, $299.95. llam  ̂
ner Appliance Store.

■ |F0R RENT: Two bedroom house.
FOR SALE: 6 room house, well Apply 407 S. Maderia. 
furnished. Plenty water. In Car
bon, Texas. For particulars see 
or write J. W. Cooper, Carbon,
Texas.

FX)R RENT; rumun«<l apartniOBt 
and bedrooma. Uiaj&a Jackaon 
Ante Supply. Phona 494.

FOR SALE: Milch cow, conUct fO ®  M N T : Unfurnlahed apart-
G. C. Byrd. FUstlamI, RL 1, Car-.'" ” " -̂ ________________
bon highway._____________________jp-QR RENT: Fumishad and un-
FOR SALE: Porch swings and ' “ ™i»>>ed apartmen^ East side 
Uv/n chairs. Call 984-W. of square, phona 688._____________
FoiTsALI-:: .Small hoy.se, one FOR RENT: Fumirted one aM  

«» re of land at Morton Valley. l‘ *'> bedroom apartmenta. 612
o L. A. Meintire. Plummet.

FOR SALE: On. for (ood m ...uro FO® w**'
Buy one record or album and get Fhone 681 Pat Mur-
one without extra cost— That is
roaily on . for good inauura. .Me- FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 
Cauley’s, Cisco. ment, air conditioned, phone 246.
FOR S.Xl.E: 5 room house, 3 'j  
acres land, good well water, on 
highway, in Olden, Tex. Harvey 
Williams, Box S41, Weatherford, 
Tex,, I hone 108fi-W.
FDR SALE: Used Bargains at 
Home Furniture Co. 1 used Fri- 
gidaire electric refrigerator, JtiO. 
I good used Ro|>cd Ga.s range Up
right, $17.50. I used club thair, 
$1.5(1. 1 u.scd studio couch
$18.‘»8. 1 used Norge fi ft. elect
ric refrigeratbr, $-10.

H O M E F U R N IT U R E  CO.

FOR RENT; 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath, Fresh, 
modern, near schoola. Reasonable. 
311 South Madeia.

FOR RENT; Three room modem 
apartment, mile south of Ea.stland 
on Carbon Highway. J. N. Jordan.
FOR RENT: Bedrooms in private 
home. Block South o f hospital. 404 
West Plummer. Phone 63.
F'OR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. Private b a t h .  
“ Clean.”  609 West Plummer.

FOR SALE: 6 rooms with hath. .FOR RE.NT: Two bedroom apart- 
Newly decorated 2 lots, close to " ’•‘ it  in duplex, furnished, 612 
three achooU Phone 578. |W. Plummer.

W ANTED
WANTED: Companion for elder
ly man, middle aged cpuple pre
ferred. Apply in person. 1000 
W. 11th St., Cisco.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Until further notice. 
Hr*. P. A. Wheeler, 601 South 
Pixie, Eastland, is the only auth
orised ron.sultant for soliciting 
and accepting orders for Luiier’s 
Cosmetics in this area, signed 
Mrs. .Max I.sinford, District Dis
tributor, Box 45519, .Abilene, 
Texas.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
private bath and garage, no child
ren and no pets, $30 month. 212 
North Walnut
FOR RENT: Small 4 room house, 
i’ hone 716.
FOR RENT: ^mall furnished 
house, close in. 209 West Pat
terson.
FOR R15NT: Furnished or unfur
nished 4 room apartment, ‘ ‘clean’’ , 
reasonable. I’hoae 648-W.

• MATTRESSES

NOTICE: Water hauling. Call 
S33-J, if no answer call after 6 
p.m.
NOTICE: Classes being organis
ed for dancing instruction in Cis- 
to. For information write Mrs. 
Louie Caffey, 70.6 MelwooJ, 
Brownwood.

• TRADES

The Jones Mattress <5o., in Cisco, 
is making a apeciat o ffer ; Cotton 
Mattresses reno- 
\-ated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innenpring, 
all typ>e Mat- 
treases rebuilt; 
no Job too taffe  
or too small.

Pkoae 861 ee 
write I

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Pbon* 861 703 At* A.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
.that by virtue of an Order of 
Sale issued out of the 91st Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendereil 
in said court on the 12th day of 
June, 1952, in favor of Kay B. 
Fuller and agaiiut Mid-Continent 
Corporation of New York, Oil 
Exploration in the ca.se of Kay 
B. Fuller again.st Mid-Continent 
Corporation of New York, Oil Ex
ploration, No. 21,269, in such 
court, for the sum of $8,080.37 
Bnd co.sts of suit, 1 did on the 
10th day of July, 1952, at 4:25 
o ’clock p.m., levy upon the fol
lowing oil and gas Ica.sehold es
tate and ail personal property us
ed or obtained in connection there 
with covering the following des
cribed land situated in Eastland 
County, Texas, to-wit;

Being all o f the oil and gas 
lea.sehold estate, together with ail 
the personal property used or ob
tained in connection therewith, 
under and by virtue of original 
oil and gas lease dated &larch 

^20, 1950, executed by . W. M. 
I Lsenhower, lessor, in favor o f W.
IH. Varner, lessee, recorded in 
Vol. 207, page 416 of the Deed 
Records of Callahan County, Tex
as, in .<o far as said lea.se covers 
all that part of the NW 14 of 
Survey No. 4, GC & SK RR Co. 
Survey lying within the boundary 
of Ea.stland County, Texa.s, which 
is approximately the E. 18 acres 
of the 160 acres embraced in 
said NW 14 of .said Survey No. 
4, GC A SF RR Co. Surs’ey sit
uated in Ea.«tland and Callahan 
Counties, Texas, and covered hy 
said original lea.se, and levied upon 
as the property of Mid-Continent 
Corjioration of New York, Oil b̂ x- 
pluratlon, and that on the first 
Tuesday in September, 1952, the 
•same being the 2nd day of said 
month, at the Court Hou.se door 
o f Eastland County, at Eastland, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
o ’clock a.ni. and 4 o’clock p.m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Order 
of Sale, I will offer fotw sale, 
and sell at public auction, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, all 
o f the right, title, and intere.st in 
and to said property above des
cribed.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a
week for three consecutive weeks, 
immediately preceding ;«id day of 
sale, in the Eastland Telegram, a 
new'.spmpor published in Eastland 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand on this, the
10th day of July, A.D. 1962.

J. F. Tucker, Sheriff
Ea.stland County, Texas.
I’.y Tom Haley, Deputy.

Political
Announcements

nU aawipapar la aalboriaad to 
pablisb Ika foilawfaig aaaoaae*- 
manu of caaiildaciat of pablie of- 
ficoo, aabjoct to Ibo act<M of Iho 
Domocratio p«4iaorioo

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland

i WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale i.ssued out of the 
90th District Court of Stephens 
County, Texas, on the 25th day 
of February, A.I) 1952, wherein 
C. .A. White is I’ laintiff, and E. 
M. Shirley is Defendant, on a 
judgment rendered in said court 
against said Defendant and in 
favor of the i>aid I'laintiff, for 
the sum of Three Thou.sand Fifty 
A 42 100 (3050.42) Dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate of 6 
per cent per annum, from date of 
judgment, together with all costs 
of suit: I have levied upon and 
will on the 2nd day of September, 
A.I). 1952, between the hours of 
ten o’clock a.m. and four o’clock 
p.m. at the Court Hou.se door of 
said County, procaed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of E. .M. 
Shirley a foreclosure of a mat
erialman’s lien in and to the fol
lowing described property, leviei 
upon, to-wit:
First Tract: The North 120 acres 
of land, more or les.s off the North 
side of a 160 acre tract out of 
Leagues 3 and 4, McLennan 
County School land, and being a 
part of Lot No. 54 and being all 
o f the land of .said lot lying North 
of the Ea.stland and De.sdemona 
Highway.

Second Tract; The We.st 53 
1 3 acres off the We.st sHc of 
I.ot No. 53, leagues 3 and 4, 
McLennan County School Land in 
Eastland County, Texas.

Oil and gas Iea.se from Federal 
Roy.ilty Company to E. M. Shir
ley dated January 15, 1951, re
corded -in Vol. 445, page 332, of 
the Deed Reoord.s in Ea.stland 
County, Texa.s, and covering the 
same land.

The above sale to be male by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for $3950.42 in favor 
of I’l.aintiff, together with all costs 
of .suit and sale, and the proceeds 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

J. 1'. Tucker. .Sheriff
Fastlanii County, Texas 

By Tom Haley, Deputy.

• NEWS PROM
STAFF

By Mrs. M. O. Haiard

Mr. urd Mrs. Walter Duncan 
were in Abilene Mohday where 
M. Duncan went for medical traat- 
ment.

Mrs. y  0. Hazard and Mr*. 
Pearl Bourl ind of Ea«tland were 
the guests Wednesday evening of 
.Mr. and Mrs. S. f;. Hazard of 
Ea.itland.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby at
tended the revival meeting at 
Mungura Tuesday evening:

Mrs. Florence Gentry and 
I daughtre visited in the home of 
1 Mrs. Gentry’s sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Downing and .Mr. Downing, Mon
day.

‘ J J K IU G t P A W I Y /
'  bcP vi' yo jii p ,iH 'sls

COIA
p esr  8 Y  J A S T I  T U T

FOR TRADE; My Qualifications 
and willingness to serve as your 
county clerk for your vote of 
confidence .Saturday, Augu-st 23. 
(jeorge A. Fox, Jr.

\.DEAD
a n i m a l s

U n-^hintu’d

[> i i r c
r C A U  C O L L I C T I

Eoitland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

• HELP W ANTED
HELP WANTED: Male clerk in 
general store. Fifty dollars week 
and room. 2-room apt, if married. 
Mils. H. F. Fry, Rt. 5, Carlisle 
Grocery, Lubbock, Tex.

Reol Estote
And Rontoli

MRS. J. C ALUSON 
Phtoia *47 . *a* W. C«toM

SECOND BAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa 9«y, SeB aa* Ti*4a
Mr*. Morgl* Crolg 

*0* w.

SEAT COVERS 
Ip ed al. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sodnne and Coocli**__
PRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coop**___________
MAROON FIBERS

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And C o m

$19)95
$1(L95
$10J96
$SJ5

FOB COUNTY TREASUBEB: 
E. C. “ C ly l* ’ ’  FUhar 
Richard C. Cot

FOR COUNTY CLEBK: 
Georga A . Fox 
Johnaon Smith

STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thla Conununlty 
For Mor* Than 68 Yeare

Mr. and Mrr. T. E. Pupe ac
companied .Ml, and .Mrs. Walter 
Mitchell of Strawn to Fort Worth 
Wednesday where they vsii>ed Mrs. 
John Pojie, who is critically ill in 
a hospital there.

Mr. and .Mrs, Hubert Hailey and 
.Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Hend?rson 
went to Gorman, Wednesday eve
ning where they alteded the reviv
al sen’ices at the Rapti.st Church.

T. F. Pope went to Fort Worth 
Friday to be with hie brother 
.lohti Pope and wife while Mis. 
Poiie underwent surgery. .Mr. nnrt 
Mrs. Pope lived in this community 
and al.so in Eastland before mov
ing to Fort Worth. They have a 
host of fiiendi who wish for Mr*. 
I’ope a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mm C. L. Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
went to New Hope Saturday eve
ning wheie they .ittenJed the . *  
viva! services.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope visited 
in De Leon the past week with 
their son. Royace, who has been 
quite ill. He has a ho.st of friends

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

BY THE CARTON

P O L I O  is Raging Again—
. . . and we have the type of policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in case this dreaded disease strikes you or 
ether members o f your family. $10.00 per year covers the en
tire family against Polio, Scariet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukemia, Diptheria, Eacephalitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to $5,000.00. You won’t need March of Dimes or any 
other kind of help if you have this policy. '

' If It’s Insurance We Write It

Earl Bender & Company
Eestleâ "’••■rnaen Siaee 1*X4

ERSTUIID AUTO PARTS
800 S. S**m*n SL

IT WONT RE
LONG 
NOW 
Only 

19 
Moie

INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD LINE
All motor vehicle* must be inspected by 

September 6th.
Let Ui In*p*et Year Car Nov

McGRAW MOTOR C a
416 So. SeamoB Pbon* 80

C EN TR A L H ID E a  
RENDERING CO-

P«r
P h o n e  C o c lb c t
141 Eastland. Texas

AHEWBRUiK
F U V O t M U V I9  FROM

REAL ORANGES

'ii
/ K ' ^ 1
ORANCf

lo n im  97

tu m m m

lOTTUNfCO.

at Staff 'who wish for him a spec | florman. Mother and Laby are 
dy recovery. i reported to be doing well.

P A G E  TH R EE

•Mr. and Mri .Maurice Haze.r * 
and Donald of Ea.itland were 
visiting w ith tlieir [>arents, Mr. end 
•Mrs. M. O. Hazard and .Mr. and 
-Mrs. R. A. Paiker Sunday aficr- 
noori.

Mr. and Mi* VV. E. Downing 
attended the revival -ervices at 
Kokomo Baptist Church Saturday 
evening.

.Mr, ard .vlrs. T. E. Pope ha I 
a.s thc'r gueits recently, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Hambrick of Lame.sa 
and Mr. and Mrs. .Melton Win- 
sef. o f Ranger, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Raymound Rogvi - of Anson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Mitchel of 
.’̂ traw and .Mr. and Mrs. Jid Black 
weU from Cheaney,

Ml*. -M O. Hazard wa.s vi.sitirg 
in the home of Mr. and Mr.'. Kd 
Ca.stleHerry in Ea-tland Thursday 
aftei noon

Mrs. J. W. Moun-e and Mr.=. 
W. E. Dowrinc were on the sick 
list the past week but are ab'e to 
be out again.

Ben Walli.s of Abilene is vi.si- 
ling in the home of his aunt, Mr. 
and Mr.i. Floyd Crawley.

Rev, Clifford Hampton o.* 
Brownwood preached to a good 
-ized congregation Staff Bap 
tist Church .Sundirv morning anu' 
evening.

Brother Hanipto wa.-> locently 
called u.« |)S.stor c-f the church here 
He If a very cnpahle mini.Mer and 
hi- mof-age- are of great interest 
to his inember«.

Mr. and .Mrs. G, () Simmon'- of 
Fort Worth were guest of .Mrs. 
Siminoi's’ panntl, .Mr. and Mr- 
Walter I uu at; Saturlav.

The I. I,. Liulf- and Alien Cros- 
by-i were in the corgregulion at 
the revival at the New Hope Bap
tist Church .Saturday evening

U. S. Lawn 
Tennis Players 
In Running
TORO.NT, Aug. 20 Six U. S. 

pla.vers., headed by .Art Larsen o f  
San Leandro. Caiif., and Dick Sav
in r f  Orange, N. J. remained in 
the running at ihr start of fourth 
round play Medncfday in the Ca
nadian I.ann Tennis tourament.

Larsen, who i.- top--eeded a- 
niong the foreign players, wa.s 
matched against Beau .Summers of 
Toronto, and -lecond-.'ietdeil Savitt 
played .Ar.selmo I’uenic of Mexico,

Defending champion Tony Vin
cent o f New York was pitted 
I'gain.'t Brendan Macken of Mon
treal.

.Mr. and Mr-i. T. E. Pope. .Mr 
and .Mr.'. Wai’uir J)uncan and Mr. 
and -Mrs. John Hlaikwell attended 
the funeral .Monday of Mr-. He 
ter Wooten of .Arlington whcii 
was held in the -o'-ond Bap"'t 
Church in Banger.

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Jcs.' Joplin of Slaton vi-ited ov
er the week end in the home of h ;. 
idaughter, Mrs. Cecil Nelson

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

RmI Estato 
Property Mnangomowl 

Honto nnd Fan

Hetman Gammile Sr. and fa
mily of Bochester were gue.st' 
Thursday in the home of his li
ter, Mi*. Walter Duncan and Mr. 
Duncan. Herman G.-imirill Jr. o f l 
New York wa.s also a guc.d in ihc [ 
Duncan home. I

•A baby girl wa.s bom to Mr 
and Mrs R. Reeve.s, Sunday .\'i- 
Rust ITth at Blackwell h osnirel in

MRS. M. P. HERRIMU I

Real Estate and 
Rentals

I 1002 S. Saamaa PkoM 7XS-W

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO SiO.000.00 to each insured for treatment 

of these 10 costly dis*c:ses.
Poliom yelitis, Encephalitis, D iphtheria, Sm allpox, 

Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukem ia, Tetanus, Spinal 
M enigitis, Typhoid  Fever

Plus—S500 to each insured in event of accidentol death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5.00------S12.00

N on-C anceliable Guaranteed R enew able F or L ife

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

 ̂ Now here for you fo see. . .  the exciting new

ADMIRAL DUAL TEMP

leek at this Oiont Capacity! 8 full bush
els o f foods fit into this roomy new 
Admiral Dual-Temp. saving floor 
space, it gives you storage that’s 12.2 
cu. ft. big! The Frozen Food locker alone 
— for quick-freezing—for safe s to r in g - 
holds up to 77 pounds!

Test this Super-Convoniencei The won
derful new double door lets you open 
the freezer teparately! Far easier now 
to reach foods or keep them cold. Many 
more conveniences to see: the butter 
k e e p e r —a d ju s ta b le  s h e lv e s —and 
another Admiral exclusive. . .  no other

Admirol DtMl'Ttmp obo ovuHoblR wNh «

two-temperature refrigerator has 2 doom 
with sfieit'cs in BOTH!

So* why food bills dropi Rising food 
prices point up the full economy o f  this 
new Dual-Temp for you. It’s an .•\dmiral 
—so those costly foods just don’t dry 
out! Foods and your dollars don’ t shrink. * 
Another economy: you can lay in week
end specials; there’s ample space in this 
n w  2-D oor Admiral Dual-Tem p—th* 
newest o f them all! Come in so we can 
show you all it does. . .  all it can save y o u j

Admiral Refrigerators 
begin as low  as $199.95

Admiral
D u a s - T I M P

NO DefROSTUK. . .  E¥IR!
RtoiM "W o rd  N.W , WH4 lob Tro v r -S w ito y x  i M  PM, 1ST m r  C U

K i n g  M o t o r  C o *
100 East Main EostlOBA
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'  EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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•eland County Rocord, «iUlM l^’wd In 1931 , cunaolidated A o f . S I  
1961. Ckroniclo Mtabliabed 1887, Telegram eitablithed 1923. Entorer 
M M cend claM matter at the Poi*of(ica at Eaatland, Tctaa, under tb< 
act a f  Congraaa o f March 8 , 1879.
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• NEWS FROM
CARBO N

LI mlVi.-itiiig in the homo of .Mr. -----
Mr \ Kd<l MoOlothlin durinn the * 
wookomi wore ('harle.-; Cox 'ami f

NEWS FROM

Ml. ami Mrs. W. i\’ McNeesr 
..VC recoiveti announcement of 

a iri'eat jtrami ilaujfhter, l>enice 
Marcel i^HiueU, Jaujfhter of Mr, 

liiiul Mr:. .Irnin** Maniels of Odes- 
•u. She wei>tned five fHjund.s and 
tvniiteen ounces. Mr>. Bps.'i Green 
> the trryn mother and i.s in Odes- 

'U \̂ ilh the family. Mr>. Ihiniel.s 
' the fonner Millie (Ireen of Mar- 

hov.

I‘ >cil ('ox of Carl.'ba’ , N. .'I., 
Mrs, R. Kichunlson of HiMritc Star, 
ami Krank McCJlothhn of IVnin*.

Desdemona

Ona Week by Carrier in C it y ____
Dna Month by Carrier in C it y ___
Oua Year by Mail in C ounty_____
On# Year by Mail in State ..... .......
Ona Year by Mail Out of S tate___

.20

.86
2 .9f
4 .60
7.60

NOTICE TO TUE PUBUC
Any erroneoue reflection upon the charsoter, itanding or reputation of 
any pereon. firm or corporation which may appear in the eolumne of 
thie newepaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to tbo at 
teotton of the publiahe.-u.

M E M B E R — United Prate Ajaocietiin, NEA Newepaper Faatura anC 
Photo S o m c o , Stampe Conbaim Adrertiaing Sem co, Toaaa Daily Prea 
Laague. Southern Newepaper Pnbliahen Ami.ciation

ra.l .M (iloiliih. ha. n-lurneil
from a \i.'it uilh hi- liauuhtcr, 
Mr.. .1. B I’nme!! ami family of 
I orpu- I'hi'i.ti.

Mr-. Bill Kitmomi'on wa.« in 
lliiiii-. .“̂ lai on husinos.. Saturday.

Mr-. I.illia.i (ireer ha.-i return
ed to i oolidp'j, .\;ii., alter vi..it- 
• ii; M iatne.. hero ami in 01 en.

I I'vt. Joe I’ .itnam of Fort Ord, 
( il f.̂  vi.-itfd hi> father, Je-.. I’ut- 
nani ard family an 1 other icla- 

i 1 :v ■ here la t «  eek.

A BUY UKE THIS

*98.50By Special 
Purchase

QUALITY KRAFT Love Sect or Folda Bed. Lovely looking, long last
ing. in seven colors of tapesuy. This style Love Seat or Folda Bed us

ually sells up to SI93.00.

HOME FURNITURE CO.

•Mr. end .Mis. J. \V. Turner 
moved to Hanger last week, where 
Mr. Turm r has aoce’ tod a ixisi-

No rain, Ftiil hot a:ij dry, v. ith 
no promise of ane rolii'f in the 
next few liay.-. '

tion as teacher in the high school i , Biddle i.- a patient
there. He has taught in the t'aihon "* (lonnan hosp;tul. 
schooj for siweral years, but re- 
eently resigned to accept the llan-f 
ger po.-t

Mr. and Mr . I il.vin Kdmoml- 
. on ami .-on.- of liastlan’, visited 
.Mr. ami .Mrs. Bill Fdr. .mdsmi Sat
urday.

Mr-. J. W. (in  on letiirned home 
Thursday from (lormun, where 
she was taken Tuesday after fall
ing nn.l breakin'r her nlTn. Their 
daughter. Mrs. Bill Oliver of Ft. 
Worth, is visiting in their home.

Bay .-Vim-troiig' of Valliant, 
OkI.i. .Mrs. I-;,ina William.s of 
Grand I'rairie, and .Mrs. Flo Sut 
Ion of ( r\'liil I'ity, visited theii 
i.-ter, .Mrs. \ ,  [i. Truman ;ind 

r.Linily thi week.

Mr.-. Glady.s Walker and <lau- 
ihter, Kay, spent the weekend 
with her sister. Mrs. Glifforl Ho
ward and fan-ilv of Bianton.

.After .several weeks o f illness 
'Granny”  Wimlmrley is I'ecover- 

ing nicely and can now fit up for 
a short while Lit a lime.

enls, .Mr. and .Mi-. Buck Bead of 
Banger.

..ir. aid .Mrv l.eo William.s 
have inove.l to the tieorge I’ut- 
Uifon house and l.eo went to 
work Monday lor the Magnolia.

*
Ml', and Mrs Charlie Jack.son 

have r. .ived to the Wittie Place 
and he will work for the .Mcazcl 
.Metal ami Iron Work Co.

.Mr. and .Ml's. Kodrequiz of Cal- 
iturnia, are visiting with their 
ilaughler, Mr. and .Mrs. Harlan 
L( V

Mr. and .Mrs. J. P tjuinn and 
ehildren are spemting their, vaca
tion with his parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. I(K’ (Juiiiii and with her par-

1 Mr. Less Williams underwent 
Ian appendectomy in Stephenville 
jho.-pital Saturday, :wid is re ort- 
i-il to he iloiiig fine at this writ
ing-

Mr. and Mr-. Weldon Tayloi 
aii.l children, Jean and Darrell of 
Odeisu attended the Taylor re
union at Stephenville Sunday and 
also visited with hi i father, Maj
or Keith and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Iks Mahan, Mr.

and .Mrs. Ezra Mahan and daugh
ter and Mr. an 1 .Mrs. Lonnie 
•Moore all of Graham visited with 
the M. J. Keiths, Saturday, Aug. 
9th, and attended the Desdemona 
"Home Coming.''

Miss Beita Ann Sts-e-art of Pen- 
well left for her home Monday 
after snending .several weeks with 
her giandparont.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Wilcoxsoii.

latives an f fricmi.s 
Saturday.

Ka.-tl.aiul

Mr and Mrs. Monte Walker 
and .-on o f Lovington, X. M., visit
ed his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
F. Walker over the weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. .1. Vaughn nt- 
ti-mh I a fumilv reunion n e a r  
Comam-he Sunday. They were tic- 
ccniivunie i hy C. B. Harris and 
family of Kastlund.

Ml. un i Mrs. Kenneth Tale of 
Motihs, .V.M., visited over the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Goiduii Tate.

Mr. ami Mrs. .Arch Brown of 
Duhliii visited one day la.it week 
with his sister ami brother, Mi.«" 
.Alva Brown and Mr. .Alton 
Brown.

Mrs. Major ir visiting with her 
children, Mr. ami Mrs. Pug (luth- 
ery at Kermit, Mr. an I Mrs. J 
B. Wileox.son, .Muck Keith ami 
Mr. and .Mrs. II. .M. Keith, all of 
Odessa.

FOR SALS

M IN N O W S
J. I .  WHISCNANT 

Olden

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentaeoit & Jobafoa

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
I’ hone 620

Mr. and Mrs X’athan Powell 
and Mr. rnd Mrs. Klmpr Fteihany 

land fumiJy nlt(*ndod the Pirtlf» 
I reunion at Lake Ci.sco, Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. J. C, Barren and 
j family of Fort Worth, Npent the 
■weekend with her i>arentx, Mr. an ! 
iMr.  IJ, (Jray an.i her brother, 
ifllen Cliay and family.

; W. M. Dunn and Mr?. J. S. 
j r>avi.-, vi>ited Mr. and .Mrs. A.

Tate in Abilene lu.'l week.

.Mrs. .Athol Claborn and child- 
rt n of Sundown, vi.-iited her nar- 
er.t". Mr. and .Mr.̂  H. Hall la.'l 
w«'ek.

Mr. and Mr-*. Charles ('. S»af- 
f' 1 : and ‘ on. Stanley, left lâ t 
w#»ek for ^)lton, where Mr. Staf 
ford ha been employed to ten< h 
vorational atriieulture in l h <* 
'thool.- then*.

Mr. and Mr .̂ Allen Benton and 
^aiiidy of Houston, and .Mr. and 
Mr-. (Tayton Benton of Bi»' Snr- 
njr are vi.-'itinf'’ their tinrle, R 

H. P'»nton and Clyde Benton iIun 
•veek.

Mf'. Han Boatrisrht visited re

O. B. Shcro, Owner
E A S T  S ID E  < )E S Q U A R E

"My hotband and 1 both and 
we re so glad we bought o Chem- 
beri Range. Cooking In the Therm
owell mean; sa much to u:. It t 
grand to bo oble to pul a complete 
dinner in our Chambers in the 
morning . . . burn the ga: . . . turn 
it off . . . leove the house fer ti.o 
entire doy end forget if. V/hen wa 
return home in the evening a deli-

A - l U M

cieu:, piping hot mcci . . .  oil 
csok.d and read'/ to eel . . .  is 
welting for u;. ‘

g j  35 r i A K  SI'J• tv : 5fAi /■; cu/d?A.»/rrrh ■

15.00 DELiViRS <::t SNSVALLte

36 M ONTHS  
To Pay Balance

ASK YOUaSSLF THESE QUESTIONS—  
Con you: Boko and “cosk with fbo 
j a s  turned o f f ? "  , . . Lroil meeft on 
top of your range? . . . Cook a cam- 
pleic dinner and be geno oil d ay ? 
. . . Bake in two evens at tho soma 
time? . . .  Save $176 yearly? If you 
can't, then you need a Chambers 
Rongel

Avcitable 'n 
Six Beautiful ColcrsI

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

W illy- Willys FurniiureM art
W. E. BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

305-7 S. SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. G. SMITH 
TEXAS

&
SPURGEON 

BELL
Candidate for 
Supreme Court 

Place I
G r a d u a t e d . . .
from the University of Texas Law 
School in 1933 and thereafter ad* 
mitted to the bar and experienc* | 
ed in both State and Federal 
Courts.

V e t e r a n . . .
served w i t h  the United Slates 
Navy as a Lieutenant in the 7th 
Fleet. Decorated with the Com 
mendation Ribbon and Bronze Star 
for service af^ainst Japan in the 
Pacific. •

S e r v e d . . .
Assist. District Attorney and City 
Attorney in Houston; as State's 
Attorney. Experienced in Civil and 
Criminal L aw ; Corporation and 
Municipal Suits.

M e m b e r . . .
of T oxat law firm (B all. Dychc & 
Ball) sinca 1946. Tlie var.atila 
dockat of th i. amall firm providod 
lini work in numarous fiald . in- 
rludinf p.-dclica bafora the Texas 
Yuprema Court and tha Supreme 
Court of the United Steles.rilLS RKCORD OF .SF.ByiCF, 
more than qualifies .Spurgeon Bell 
for election to an Associate Justice 
Chair: years of earnest service to 
the people o f Texas plus the prac
tice of law before every court In 
'.he .Slate and before the highest 
court in the Nation.

An Outstanding Texas 
Jurist and Citizen

(Pd. Pol. Adv. By Friends of 
Spurgeon Bell)

I
I

erra
FOLGERS

Coffee 85c
KIMBELL'S REST *  A  _

F lp u r_ _  25 -  ^JJ9
M !SSI3 ? r  I  DIAM OND BRAND

SUGAR PEAS N . 303 c .  ir IpINTO BEANS t . .  c . „  10̂
PRIMROSE W H ITE CREAM  STYLE

 ̂ CORN • .........'  No. 303c.n  21
MISSION CU T GREEN

BEANS ............... No. 303 Can 17

C R I S C O  1 CLEANSER 2»..2r
3 Pound 7  A I PINE-SOL

m  #  K IM B ELL’S

I ® ' * /  S A U  -  2 - . . I S -
REAGANS

SOUR KRAUT No. 1 Can 10
DEL MONTE

8 RUFFY

3 '2 oz.can 10 S DOG FOOD
Peaches
CH U CK  TIM E

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
SLICED BACON -4 5 '
FRESH GROUND***

HAMBURGER MEAT  ̂ 49
CHUCK ROAST >̂ 56
BEEF RIB STEW : . 29
AM ERICAN e * * f * * B i * i i i * * * e — = a

CHEESE : 2 ^ “." 95

S tall A A c  
cans d iO

GO LDEN BANTAM

CORN 
3 -  25:ears

FRESH

CUCUMBERS 
.  10

C A R R O TS
2 | Q c

bunches

I ^ . Q U A U T Y ,

•on. Mgr.
Eostland400 So. Seomon

JamM Wot
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wâ -Michial Frances M.>rton 
bom at 4 a.in. Autru.̂ t 20th to 
.Mr. and Mrs. Duke O Moi-toa of 
Snyder formerly of Ka«tland. He 
wpiEhed .seven pounds and eiyht 
ounce.s and was born in a Color
ado Ciiy hospital.

He has an older brother Miii- 
deth Odel .12 months old.

Grandparents of the ehildren 
are Mr. and Mrs. .lohn H. Terrell 
o f Snyder and Itev. and Mrs. \V. 
H. Morton of Coleman.

Roth mother and babe are doiny 
■fine anil will be returned to 
their home Friday.

Artistic Pose 
Not Appreciated

Two Itelmont women said Thurs
day they were puintin<r a liiml- 
scape Wednesday when a man 
drove up to the hill.side, stripped 
to the skin and struck an artistic 

j poi-c.
.Mrs. Hazel .V. 1‘uRh and Mrs. 

Martraret Hudyson ignored the un- 
invtied model and concentrated on 
the landscape. .After Ut miutes, he 
put on his clothes and drove off.

ATTEN D  CHURCH SUND AY

STARTS OUT YOUNG
GKFK.VSRORO, N. C.. .Autr. 

21 tl.'Pl — Police Thursday tharic- 
ed ail 11-year-old boy with steal- 
in,; n truck in Danville, Va.. anJ 
driving it here, althouirh he bare
ly could reach the foot pedals.

Authorities were alerted by a 
motorist who said the truck seem
ed to have no drivar.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. T. Weaver 
wei-e visitiny with relatives and 
fiieiids in De Leon, Wedne.«diiy 
afternoon.

SPEC IALS
FOR

Back To 

School
$10.00 COLD W A VE

B IRTH D AY FOR BARUCH— Bornard M. Baruch, right, 
celebrated his 82nd birthday August 19 at D yerville, Calif, 
in the heart o f  the R edw ood Empire. Gov. Earl W arren, 
left, dedicated a bench in Founders G rove, on w hich the 
tw o are sitting, in honor o f the Elder Statesm an. (N EA 

T eleph oto).

S5.00
SIS.OO. $20.00 AND 

$25.00 COLD W A VE S Vz PRICE
A LI. T Y P E  B EAU TY W O R K  BY 

EXPERIEN CED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE S
B E A U T Y  S HO P

Nest Door To Esttlond DruK Phone 66
OPKRATOUS

Josephine Rrister Merle Dry
Johnnie Ruth Chaneellar Lucille Taylor

Brings Woi Sd's 
Record Price |
!>:, liainmor of Îradov.- j

Uio m i i . 'I Maul;, NVv.
■*y, ai'no'ipc*#* th- of a one j
hall i i ' l ' i ! t  the I'M/- In’ ernu 
tional churr.pion AVodeo:.- |
\njru.- liiiM. I*iincp Sunb( urn 24 * ' 
th at h** v\oild’< ivi urd pricf ot ; 
$]o0.U0o ti> M inhi.-ion mil IJun; - i 
(laib f»f lluiru'i, Texu.-̂ . Thi> ou‘ - ' 
'tundiriff bi.ll i. mip of six livir^r 
intf»inution.Hl '/iTirdchampion .\t»’
•i« bull to jro irt() tho tatf* of Tt*."- j 
a«. I

rn<Ui thr- o f .«ab'e Ibe i«u!! '
will bo us«*d .;ix month? in ih :  
Tpxa.- held and six monthii at Sha* I 
dow I'lr in \» w .Ier« v. Me w ib ' 
)»e flown by air tn his ne w homo in ' 
Toxa< in Septomhor, j

A-i a calf, ih:?. bull was solti to 
\hf* Kllor>lic b^!(l in Viripiiiia nl 
the refold [»iice of ^̂ h.OoO, and 
then till- herd wa  ̂ di.'ipersed in 
llMy, le  was houeht l-r. HarnnKi 
for the then \\aibr«4 rcccrxl pric** 
at auction o f  In the *'v*>
Venn h** ha.' been at Shadow I-! * 
Farm.*, he hi- -ired over <25(i.OOO 
worth of cattle. He i.- at pro.-eru 
'even years ol i. [

The deal wc ■ conaummalert Vu-| 
IK bv T. P. Murchi-on, pro , 

niinnl Texan banker, oil man and 
riinchei of Sar Antonio, Texa’. j

S T A G E -
(Continued From Paee 1)

EASTLAND—
(Contmutd From T*aue 1)

.̂ ’he -a'd . ti« l.:id .iiir;**d 
\Vu* unavare that b-* hml . 
1.") p c ’ iou marr.a

The iate'i mi.'ft»rTUM* - am 
a week after lh»* ci.urky i

. ■ d.

D A y

1 .. i.
lotketl out o f  a 
purtmt nt t)V wile 
abo lean,. I of
pa.-̂ t.

Van Wt. h:i

bo
\’a.
hi-

b..-:

•Air 
lo •-

he' 1 '
th»* ijIb, b n at Itie IT Key i-e ■* 
ail vseek. relatiiijr bl inaruai « a 
perienre to burle.-qu * fan .

Next Wt'fi.  iie v .• t«i !:.l ,'i 
“ Kajrtime W^ddiiiif* ■ m ‘*-h<ii 
h e  W o u l d  be ■: a r r i e d  mt  i h  * ;e,:»
t h r e e  l i m e . '  a - l i iy a- »l t* ,.i 
on Saturday.

“ I’M fi tb! ii *i» Hit '■ * e n."
Van Wie rnaraved to but e 
he V a- led off the Wt- ',

a; ritrht. M.- piot.'>unr»-. - * 
wat* roundly appUui*tl b., t
thealer'-'C ei.thu.-ia-in patrtv

P E R S O N A S
Mr. and Mi \ ’̂harli*- Ih-ai d 

children, Mike an i Mehiida 
Athe’i- are th • fac t t.*- •• • ’
'e r  e of Mr;̂ , : ' paren* . M
arid Mr?. Kia'I. I't;

F'ujrene (ir‘*<̂n i>= rf-’ urn.f ' 
hi- home to'ta: after ha'in-/ 
ii«T.*one 'iu ’:«*i\ at the 1-- •* 1
Memorial ho |*ital.

t h‘

l.»v
ir

V. .- e iiiiJ take o\» . the line. .May
Im doiit-,

^•i'ieii ha- V. ater Ihouifh
•Ml -upuly 1;;. he«Mt found to be 
} : >ited. and the t ity would not 
Im »fi iji i ii> H J J m i l e

lir e for th** amount of 
h :«t  whicli  miirht Im* otitained.
Ir all t- e picture I not briirhU 

but W.4- will - rink water a*><l con- 
’ Hi'je to Fve, an I •

I .̂ 1avhe it «• ,! r î.. pn-tty .-oon.

;d'

r-

I
Diet t<‘

'J

I f

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING  
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For boildiag or ropairiag. Sm

C. C. CORNELIUS
PhoD* S88

Had* la Eaatlaad
Spacial Prica, la Or*** L*U

Phil Lows. Insurance & Reol Estate
Representing Old, Non-assessable, M oney-Soring  

Mutual Insurance Companies.

Up to 2 0 7 ,  saving on Fire Insuronce.

204 S. Seam an Phone 898

Dallas Has Tenth 
Death From Heat
DALLAS, Aug. 21 (L'P»—  The 

Dclla.-̂  death lull from the present 
heat wave stoo-i at 1(( Thursday, 
followimr the death of three more 
IK'rsons.

Dover Tooke, •>!•, died in I’ark- 
lon.l hospital after being in erilicul 
condition three days. Mrs. Jewell 
Tale, 42, wa.s dea<l on arrival nt 
I’aikland. Mrs. .Mary Taylor, 71, 
died at her home. A justice of the 
peace ruled she led from a cere
bral hemorrhage probably caused 
by the extreme heat. .All the victims 
were Dallas re.-idents.

IH'I

A TH LE TES FOOT GERM I HOW  TI KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR.

If not pleased, your 40c back, Thii 
ST R O N G  fungicide SLO U G H S  
OFF the outer akin to expose bur* 
ied fungi. Ki'ls it on contact. Get 
Greaselcss. instant-drying T -4 -L  
at any drug store. Today at East- 
land Drug.

t )

THE 
B LO W O U T 

ZONE

SEIBERLING
SAFHYTIRE

WITH *

- CONSTRUCTION '

PATENTED HEAT VENTS
for cooler operation

• O R IG INAL SAW-TOOTH 
TREAD
for quicker stops

• EXCLUSIVE SAF-FLEX 
CORDS
for extra strength

With rubber being in limited supply it may be necessary for 
you to squeeze additional miles out of your present tires. 
That could be dangerous during the wet slippery days ahead 
. . . unless you have them looked at and okayed for further 
wear by a tire specialist. Drive in right away and ask for a 
tire check-up by one of our tire experts. It may save your life!

FUxtng qpmi it conTintd to 
imoll ipac*. Stvvrt btnd* 
ing oction wtoVtnt cordt.

RtTolutionery d«»ign in* 
cr«oi«s fUxing or«a, giv«i 
45% gptottr prottetion in 
blowout (ono.

!li,:

I '
! i>

TRADE-IN NOW for Winter Driving Safety!
Jim Horton Tire Service

409 East Main St. Phone 258

T IR E SERVICE H EA D Q U A R TER S

C l o v E l i  F a r m  
S t o r e s  , >

w ^ p / ? o (/ P y

L.OW

A t Clover Farm  Stores good liv- 
ing and economy come in the 
same shopping basket. W e’re 
proud a s  punch of our low 
prices, especially because th * 
quality of our C l o v e r  Farm  
Foods is so uniformly great. 
Add up your grocery purenasea 
and compare;

C L O 'E R  FARM, SWEETEh ED

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

4 6  &  2 5 '
CLO VER  FAR M

ORANGE
JUICE

4 6  a  3 3 '
CLOVER F A R M  C LO VER  FA R MCOFFEE v..'ct 8 3 '  PEARS S  2 9 '  1 Tlf*fA FISH No.

.Con 2 9
C C S V E T T a r m -

MILK M  C LO VER  F A R M  -  'U  r  '- t u '.  eK i-.w m

'  CATSUP i 9  WAX PAPER
i u i ' .  LR I-.\Rm

lOO-F*. 
.. .Roll 2 5

NECTAR WHITE SWAI!

Your Choic2 of 
APRICOT or PEAH

Oz.
C ars 2 3

Oz.
Box10 

1 8 '

w. p. wAmi
SIRUP }7 -O t .

Bettio 19‘

CLOROX 1 / , 3S'

L ^ io ict' i J r c i h  ^ f j e a t i
9. C H O !r  E 3C E F

i SS:yf;N RiiAST

s

E \ n  PD cE S

F P f l l f i i

Marg 

Salmon

arine
Clover
Farm

Lb.

H oney B oy No. 1 Tall 

Can

19c
#

43c

iH A N K  EN DS

HAS’
R f 'A n Y  T O  EAT

PICNIC .

SilGcd Baoon

lb,

ih

lb

1*',

D exte r..........*JLb.

65‘
13
49'
45'
4 7 '

AUNT
JE M IM A

FREE 2 
FR EES

lb.

lb.

F LO U R AUNT
JEM IM A

5 In. 49'
A U N T  JE M IM A  

M EAL 10 Is 89'
A U N T  JE M IM A

' m e a l 25»is 1.98

Dry Sal! Butts Ko'Jl, « 2 1 '
Sclogisa » L ......... ,h49'
Pickle loaf sicd.... ,r 55'
SalaRii Cooked... . . ..... « 3 '

[: Sausage Pure Pork lb.
Armour's Slor Cello .Roll 4lV 1

P IN EA P P LE
Clover Farm Juice 
No. 2 Cea . . . . . . . .
Clover Farm CrusheJ
No. I Flat C a n ......
Cover Farm S iced 
No. I Flat C a n ......

2 for

* • ••• • • • • 1 5 ‘

1 6 <

'£aMj Mot UUlLr
Ranch Sfyl^

Spaghetti
Clover Farm

Pork & Beans .i ib c. .No. 303 Con £ 5 White Swan— Wihli Bacon *

No. 330
. .  . .CartBlackeye Peas 11

DelMo.nlo No. 2lA
Halves ..........................Can

>  «^I*V"«t6xC5».r

:
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A ND R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transters. Motriages 
Suits Filed. Court Judgments 

Orders. Etc.

K ' npi-r to OUn M. 
:. :i i- oi vet! .or', lii ii. 
t -lIO - U to r.Hu M;te 

t.
. ..i.aliy to Soiitfacin Cal- 
i: It ! t-'orp., u-.'iKH-

>1. 1) an to Sam O. Uuii-
li* ;d.

Du. n to A. i;. 1 hillil ■>,

I 'ut u to K. Koy

InstiHimanta Filed

Thf followin.' i t - f  
filed for record i 
Clerk’ .s office la 

Ada Oil t'o. to > . 
a -> ^  ment ul til .

Apne* Broa 
proof of '•-i;

Kl.iabeth K T m 
Oil Co., oil a. a 

Bankline Oil C 
White, relca.ic <>• ,

i t . I ■

Tankline 0  1 ' 
t.n, relea-'C o f  > 

Curtis !:. !< 
•Mien, wa'-r: : ■:

Mrs. John B. !■ 
Fortenberry. =

Housework 
Easy Witho": 
NaggingB t ' ' t , '.

H. I' to t all il. Dull
-d.

Carl II. Dun. 

Kaymoi dr to
a. li t'O.

Ill llou.-tcl
.!«'i r '., : uii. i'.

■ \ T>i\a Klr-lr.'
, i thl t f  » :iy .
I i. 1 l.i.;’ i. i“. Ho't

■ 11.1 ■ ,1,, =uii. "

t tirp.

f.t! il to
Itv .1- Ml.

. V,'.

01-

I .’ 1.1 D

A . O. For'
tl a- Ivii t. 
M. V. liarrl

T’ x : Klee: 
i of «■ ; .

! ! Torn D

Nan
Kc.a<lAC..L
k;:s=-v fiî
K-af . M '
• ■ .̂ true 
1 ar.c:...r.’ • •
gintirrita' t 
ca>iMir> t’ lr.a 

lK>n t n ?.• 
tlo«» U-.tT- 
dli.r. Jf. \ CTtr 5 . ti 
fkiar.' . ». s
f h- - Wtt f.*t» -

■ !!:- iklit
li a-e.
t. D-dh' i:

i ’r. r. 
d.

II. M:

!’ i t . o- C.I.. t 
!-y , rti. o f  -01 an

«. / / . to T- M 
. 1 t'ht o f  » a '
S.'pn a Milli

e !
mI "I t I I iT -t rodor 

d I ' tr-i .t.
<■ '■! M ’ln'l

I I f

if ■
'o  Tt\r- Kler* 
. ‘ of «av

. r K' ;
; i
- t ( ■ v. Km

• •••' » -ir-t.!! ' ri
:* • »!

M 1
•'•'••'I*'’’

• • !‘

r
-  ' r- .. >̂5

' ‘ . • -I 
r t • > '»•

* . r i-.z
r- ■ • »■

-9 - I -

"turv.
•o th<- I’ul>

I K. V
1 -ImI.

W (I. Blk. r
lirli

* • T* xni Kl*
of '* ny.

I T’ X.'i Ki i-t
i’ l of way.

H irt. war-

.•\. H. I’owell to Texas Klectric 
Scrxlco t o., ripht of »'#y.

I-.. F. I’l'iin to Uunkline Oil Co., 
oil and kus lease.

I. OUI.1 i>. I'ctty to /amet M. 
Green, warranty deed.

.\ rl. I’liillip.i to Luis A. Dunn, 
deed of trust.

John I hillip to Doyle Hughes, 
warranty deed. •

C. A. Kobinson to the Public, 
proof* of heirsh'p.

D. C. H<ibii..on to Ola Robin- 
ion, (,uit clair deed.

G. V. Rice to Wood.son Oil 
,'o., oil and gas lease.

\t. A. l!obir..-on to W. O. For- 
lenbcriy, rat. o f oil and gas lea^e.

.1. ,M. K'j.ih to B.M.nkliti Oil Co., 
oil and pa lease.

Bird'c Reid to the Public, af- 
fidnvit.

tiihcll W. Reeves to Joe W. 
.’ arhus, warranty deed.

Duiiny Rober. on to J. M. 
Smale, MM I..

Fluyd Rol>et50n to J. -M. Smale, 
MMl..

Mra. G. M. Itogors to T. R. 
Craip, bill of .-alo.

C. K. .Schv.aili to L. D. Sch- 
•eibt r 4: Co., n- ipT.mcnt.

C. K. Fcl.wurt: to Ktta K. 
luby, aisiiTnmmt.

t':,.ar Srhnef.r to W. O.̂  For- 
cnb' rry, rat.fication.

Coiir id S-. haefer t j  W. O. For- 
enberry, ratification.

ti-tar Schaefer to The Public, 
iffidavit.

Sheiiff to II. II. Williams, Sher- 
f f ’ deed.

Tom B. St.ark to the Public, 
iffidavit.

W. H. Stanley to W. B. Bar- 
ow, warranty d-idi

I;, F. St. John to Banklinc Oil 
'o. oil unii ea-' lea-ic.

Warn n D. Sorrel.- to B. O 
Thrills, a.' ipnment.

W I'.liam K. Tiivlor to Ruby B 
Bond, special warranty deed.

\V. K. Thomn- to W. O. For- 
,enb< rry, -nt. o f oil an 1 cas lease.

.1. 1.. Tliomton to Bankline Oil 
'o., oil and pa.- leai*.

T ’rt 11 t ’,-troleum Co. to Mir- 
am Vincerheller, Mona R 
Taylor, .Mire .lone.s, .Ada I.ee Oe- 
.iler and C. P. Pruet, release of 
)il ami pa-i lea.-e.

It M. Thomp-on to .Mr. John 
R. Newman, deed.

John II. W* bh to K. N. Greer, 
.ieed of tru-t.

R. T. Wr.de to P. W. Benson. 
A irrai'ty deed.

N. t nlhiu Warner to W. O. 
Kortenb-iry. ratification.

J. M. Win <.tt to Texas Electric 
.Sen id Co., right of way.

W. B. Wri.'hi to Texas Electric 
Servile Co., rivht of way.

Hnib-v Woo, - to Texas Klectric 
s'-rvid’ Co., ripht of way.

Olrev B. Wa-hburn to J. E. 
'nnna'ly. oil and pas lea.se.

C.illie Word to J. E. Connally, 
ill and gas lea<e.

 ̂ C. Jack WiUiaius to Fint Fed- 
-lal s i l ,  .As , ., deed of trust.

Marriaf# Licansat
The following couples were lic

ensed to wed lait week;
Clyde Cecil Capers to Pearl Am

arillo Ward, Gorman.
Joe Weedon Harper to Evelyn 

Rae* Robinson, Rangor.
Johnny Earl McDaniel to Max

ine Melton.
James Owings to Roscy Lee Tay

lor, Cisco.
Roy Luther Stroud to Oney Mo- 

zell Stroud.
Wayne Wilson Lambert to Betty 

Gay Allen, Eastland.

Suits Filed

The following suits were filed 
for record ki the 91st District 
Court last week;

Opal May Hearne v. E. E. Trout 
lamages.

Short Course In 
Turkey Growing 
Be Hed Sept.

H. H. Holt V . C. W . Haight, 
suit on account.

W . A. .Moore v. Nettie Moore, 
divorce.

Bertha Phillips v. D. W . Phil
lips, divorce.

G. J. Johnston r. Djelma John
ston, divorce.

Sallie Cotton v. R. L. Cotton, 
divorce.

Myra Scarbarough v. Rodney 
Scarbarough, divorce.

COLLEGE STATION, Aug—  
Sam A. Moore, rorodinator for tht 
National Turkey Improvement 
Plan, will be one o f the principal 
speakers at the five day Turkey 
Short Course tc be held at Texas 
A. and M. College Sept. 8-12.

T. A . Hensarling, executive sec
retary, Texas Poultry Improve
ment A.xsociation, Stephenville, 
will also be a featured out r>f 
towm speaker. Membera of the 
Poultry Department and patholo
gists from the School o f Veterin
ary School will round out the 20-

official flock selecting agents for 
the national turkey plan. Moat of 
those enrolling in the course will 
be from Texas turkey breeding 
farms and hatcheries, although in
quiries concerning the course have 
teen received from Iowa, Louisia
na and Oklahoma.

This annual training school it 
sponsored each year by the Poul
try Department of which J. H. 
Quisenterry is head.

Karf
Past N*. 41M  
V B T BR A N I 

OP
POKBION

W A M

•lOO P J t

man staff to speak during the 
short course. Prof. E. D. Parnell, 
in charge of the course, says.

The course is planned to train

Carrie Hull v. M. L. Hull, order 
nf dismissal.

Marjorie Harvey Neill, et al v. 
W . C. Kimbrough, judgment.

OffT YOUK

T lp n rh firn : NOW!

Orders aad J.dgmeata
The following orders and judg

ments were renJered from the 
91.it District Court la.tt week;

Ruby Jones v. Ned Jones, judg
ment.

Om  Day Sanrlca
Pin* Pro* Ealargemaal

Bring Tour Kodak Pilm To
■ H U L T l STUD IO

CASTLANT

Oot your Daorboras In llame. .  faw/ 
Stem on liirm ! SeUrt now whilo our 
atock it comptMo, srhil# models and 
eiset you want are reedily aveil- 
able. Buy ajw— have ttem paid out 
when the Bnt norther bits!

Probate
Georv'a F. Williams, deceased. 

iPpliratien fur probate of will.

i.—I 

-I.
O.

Fa-t land 

Sir te pr

, Ip., to B ulal 
of oil and g i

‘ /o  c i W  S - ' r k  p \(k i qou o'p
^  l ik e  ^ P e f ip e r

!n . .. to Mr 
f f oil a'**l

• •> ♦ r to John II 
'! o f  tn -t .

ro T< Klectr'■ 
rluiit < f way.

v'*'.

i :  "  
*  •

i
P R EA CHI NG
• S I S ! G ! N G

• M U d ! C
• F E L L O W S H I P

CALL...6 9 7
FOR YOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Letterheads
• Envelopes
• Statements
• Ruled Forms of all kind
• Personalized 

Stationery

Let us quote you prices 
on any job of printing.

STEPHENS
PRINTING CO. 

Eastland. Texas

Ofieu

E A ST L A IID  M E T H O D IST  CHTJRCH

AUGUST I7th fo 24th
Sunday Services -10:50 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. 

Week Days -  7:00 A M. and 7:3C P.M.
But you can keep 

their cherubic babyhoo-* 
through the years  ̂

in professional 
photofTsplis. After- 

naptime appointmcBt* 
at your convenienca.

Shultz Studio

STAY SAFE
WITH

Introducing . . . 
SHARON DAY

Here is a beautiful lit
tle brunette who.is going 
to wow the boys a little 
later, if she doesn’t al
ready. Sharon Day is the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
MiltonI Day of Eastland.

Vour youngster will 
take a lovely picture too. 
Call 603 . . .  .

W»«W*i FIfiMt. SoImI 
0«« ipact HbuNp

Shnitz Studio
Eastland. Texas

tlafneua COOL SAFE TY CAP- 
INET Mv«r t«tt hot on top. Mdo«. 
bock or bottom— con’t tcorch woll* 
•r dropot— pormitt ocoitMt^tbo- 
woll inotollotion. Oot>Mvinf High- 
Crown Burnor ond fomout Gto* 
l^ to  RodiontB givo you moro for 
your monoy— nMtro hoot ond com* 
lort ot loM coot!

lAY-AWAY P IM  
$5.00

Balance Easy 
Terms

CoNOuv * Soteob yowv1hovdote%« N O ttff

“ Lower Overhead Meana Lowar Pricaa**

Willy-Willy s Furniture Mart
W. E. Braahiar 
Eastland

305-7 S. Seaman 
Phona B85

W . G. Smith 
Tazaa

“ELECTRIC SERVICE is theBIGGEST
BARGAIN IN YOUR HOME!”

. .  and expf^ially right now . . .  when electricity is keeping"

you cool and comfortable in spite o f hot weather T'.'Twhen 

electric refrigerators and home freezers are keeping youi

foods fresh and wholesome. With air conditioners, fans and ' ‘

*  coolers running at full speed around the clock . T . with
* * a-w S
‘ refrigerators and freezers having more work to do .TT and »

r  ■ .«■  - '

other electric appliances performing their daily dutiw at the
N»» ^

same time. . .  you can realize what an ereryday bargain electric J 

' service really is. It’s truly the biggest bargain !n your home.
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IT S  TH E  LAW
i f  i f

y  •» «l 1

Zonini* or<finiinrr«, *‘«ttriclivr co* 
teRkiiU limit usk c l property

Owm'k^hip ol proi'cr y i!oes no' 
••arry.with it th» riifht of unliniilvi 
u<<* of ti e promiitrii. Cui-taiii r«-- 
t r i c l i o i 'S  upon th o  uw of ical r- 

have born handed down to 
ua thr.iUKh the agej. The e'restric- 
tion», i-olativcly ;<nialt in number, 
rxl«t by reason i f  ru-.tom. The 
prime example of aufh a ie«tiic-

liun 'is that 3 p>'r.'<on rannol iiiaiii- 
tnin a nuisance upon hie premise.-.

With the growth of cities und 
the ii ereasiii" Importance and 
value of poiil esliit'', it lieeanie im- 
liortant to change ami add to Iheso 
aire old lostHctioii.. It was fouv.d 

I necessary Ihn. certain operations 
ion leal e late thnt W’uuld be re- 
jgariled a. nuisances in n le.-ideii 
jtinl urea inU't iiuve a irince i i ll'-' 
city where they u'uuld not t<c nuis- 
anc ■*. >t t*-e .«ame time, th’ y 
should l>c prohibited fiom exi ting 

I in a loculity whert th>-y would not 
only u nuisnm e but win re they 
also would detraet from Ine vu'.u s 
of the other property if. the neigh
bor hood. •

This cluhgr and addition lia 
been neceniplisneri largelv b> two 
methods: ( I )  Zoning and other 
Statutes and Ord’nances and I'J) 
Restrictive (tocenants. The latter 
are iisuallv placed U|>on a trad of 
land by the |>orson who is stii-

CURRY G RO CERY  AT C IS C O

Has a complete line of Dietic Food

dividing and developing it u.- an 
adilTiriii to the city. It i.c lm|iortant 
for the house buyer to finfl oiif. 
exactly how these two tv|ir« of 
rc*tric-lioes affect hi i properly, 
ŝ 'llllt /onmg ordirareti* ere in ei- 
(ect upon Ills property and Ihe 
I ro|n-rly in the neighboihodd 
Whit reslrietiye covenants arc in 
force in the snhdivisirn of whieh. 
his land is « pai-t? If the bnyor 
doe-n’ t hciVe the answer to Uns- 
(|iie.<tiuiiii before he sign.s the con
tract of Kile, the ooiitiiut should 
contain II pri"ision giving him 
the right to discover the answer 
unit decide wlic-ther he want.- the 
prot>erty in viewi o f  his discovery. 
•\n ill j.-tration may .seive to em- 
phasiK- the impotanco o f Eoning 
oidinancits nml restrict've coven
ant .

.luncs moves into ins new hou.sn 
und wuiits Uncle John to live with 
him. In order to persuade Undo

verifies tlie neighbor’s asscrtiul. 
but also tell Jones tiuit his block 
is 7.oned far aiirgle re-identiat 
dwellings. Also the restrictive cov 
entaiits linve the tiins provision. 
Joiiei retrials or til he sees u 
store building being erecied on ii 
corner lot iiltnosl directly ocra 
the street from his prsiperty. Me 
pUM'oc'ds to give th ■ in-pector u 
piece of his niiiid .about eonmer- 
rial entemrises mining a nice resi
dential area. Then Jones discovers 
that the Irt in c|je.gion i- .oned for 
bu.-ines.s. Kurtherniore, since it i.i 
not within the .same subdivision a- 
his house, it i- not subject to the 
covenant r-etrleting the land to 
ringle n-.-idin'ial ilwt-llings.

.\ free |>amphlet containing u e- 
ful infuimatinn <;n legul nod othe, 
(iroblems involved in liuviiig a* 
home ba.s lieer pr.-paied t>y Texis 
lawyers. To obtain ii ropy, print 
your name and addres.s on n fan 
cant and mail to Stati* l!nr ofJohn. Jones ‘■ommeitccs building an

addition to the house in the form ' Texas, Austin u, reyas 
o f a bedroom and kitchenette. .\n | (This column, based on Texas’ 
enterprising neighbor «oon in- is written to inform—not to
form.s Jones that he i* violating lh<5 
restrictive covenants of the sub
division by placing the addition too

advise. No p-?rson -hould ever ap
ply or interjiret any law wi.hou; 

i the aid of an nttoniey who know;
dose to the property line. Jones. the facts, because the facts may 
ignores his neighbor and a city in- (;hangc the application of the law.» 
specter soon appears, who not only

FINALOEAEANCE
B U Y  N O W  and S A V E !

Gills Rated 
BestScholais
AUSTIN', Teva.. Aug.

■ srhcdni -—a.- u rToup—nt the 
lersity of Texac are the girl

WOMEN'S

BEST FORM SLIPS
N ylon and crepe. Regular 7.95 - 5.95

NOW 1.00 to 3.95

WOMENS GOWNS
I ’p to 4.95

NOW 1.00 • 1.95

WOMEN'S HATS
Regular 9.95 - 7.95 - 5.95

Now 50c -1.00 • 195

IJesc 
Uni
ts ho

4>000 Entries 
Livestock Show

More than l.oOo livo-tc.ck cn 
tries aie expectcil fur the IP.jJ 
tlu'uuali l!t, Lice lock .MuiiagiT 
l!a> W. Wil'on has pr •»liel;-d.

hints les elo.-e S<-pl. h lor bui f 
and il:i.iry cuttle, .-wine, -beep, and i 
go;»t und the Junior l.i.o-ti/ckl 
Show. Ib-Hclliiiii for hui..t shuw 
entries is .Si'iit.

The live-tcK'l: i.n.l .V'liciiltui" 
program fur tiie fair i- -'lapiiig 
up ii- a giant retlertiun of Texa-’ 
two-billiun dulbir c^rni ard nctici 
empire, Wll oii rnid. Mamm >lh 
reoiK? o f the great p.inoiani.i ). 
indi'utc-d by:

1. Inlerei'l being »ho vn in the 
ruit-Amci lean llol V in Slinw, 
Ort. 10-17: more th.iii 1.", . ale; 
with 2*0 bead ol the fairons 
black-und-wliite liuiry l.raed a n  
expected to be repiewtitvci.

2. 1 he (xrlorful ".Story Rook 
Ol Texas Agriculture,” which pre
sents agriculture a. rlnmoroufly 
as a swunk store d>e. a mink
coat. ^

i'. harm iR.plemeiit etbplays by 
11 different inanuractuteis and 
dealers, covering 100,000 sduarc 
feet of ou f’ oor exhibit space.

d. Downs of .-i>ecial days amt 
cventx hor.oimg live dock, i>oiilli-y, 
agiicuUure and youth oiganizu- 
I'on-, including Rural Youth I at, 
Oct. t, when luo.Oiin farm and 
ranch kid- .are • \ pec ted to b" 
gue.-t- Ilf the ini.-.

ands of iddi'iii and otl i r av.aid- 
Twi lilt si ten brc'Mls of 'joef and 
. .tiry riil'le, hoi-s.-s, swine, sheep 
anti goa < are fs-ali red.

h xbibil >uch u, ti; >se of the 
King Kanch and the 1 exas Ue- 
sean'h Koundutioii, bolli of which 
will .show nerds of .Santa Uertrudia

I
depicting lb<! 
Iiugh b.'oilei

rattle, it'll the one 
growth of tirilay'o 
tiiiikeo indu'liy.

It all ndd up to the mo.-t ce 
piehen-ive ami bi-t.balaneed live-j l-in 
■lork agriculture protrayal the fa . [the 
hu'' ever ha I, Wil on .-aid. hut'!- d

Other fealjie.- of the 1P52 fa'r | event.s.

iiii liid tile Th-,111 .Mai'‘ !n f T ry ’ 
l.e,,i- -low. 111' Cycle., ef lUn.'!, 
the ,\uto .Sven on Turillead?, the 
Vui'ctt club Cirrus, an lioiir- 

ter.-ioii e f ".Show Boat’ ’ uni 
i.iillioii dollar .Midway, pin, 

uf ( '.hibit- and , [m chi

NEW - PURINA EGG PLAN
Moy mean extra money for you from Eggs!

Here's a new plan that helps 
you get top quality eggs and 
market them for more profit.

By feeding any Purina Lay-

See Us For Details!

ing Chow you can get attractive 
egg cartons for only Ic. Many 
sales aids help you market them 
for good prices to housewives or 
grocery stores.

live in ''co.oii’ ’ house.-, low-co-t  ̂ indging I'M-nl.- loi
'iviiig units when.' ktudents d» and |Kiult*y, and th-

total of $xn,221 in pn-niium.- be
ing offeied, pl'j.s litemlly thou--

WOMEN'S BAGS
Up to  4.95

Now 1.00-1.95-2.95

Altman's
Style Shop
EASTLAHD — CISCO — ABILENE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIALS
F R O M  B O U R L A N D ' S  M A R K E T

LOIN OR SHORT CUT T-BONES

Steals
FINE TO STEW OR BAKE

Short

Lb.

Lb.

7 9 c
3 9 c

HORMELL MIDWEST

BACON
SALT '

JOWLS
CHOICE QUALITY GROUND

MEAT
ANY ROAST CUT

ROAST
lb .

lb .

49

55'
59

BONELESS

BARBECUE
M.t. MEAT

BOLOGNA
NO. 1 SQUARE CUT SALT

PORK

Ih 1.00
49'

4 to 6 Po"nd Avera"*

PICNICS

IV

lb .

lb.

35
49'

OUR BEEF IS ALL HOME KILLED

LOCATED IN A&P FOOD STORE
See Us For Meats and Groceries Our Prices and Quality Can't'Be Beat

units
tlwir own rouking und hou»gke<'|> 
inj..

.A .-ehola îtic rcpoit for stu
dent organiiatioiiA main ainiiig j 
houAPA places the all-ciiH.'*’ lo-oii’ j 
averagi at thn top of u li.-t that 

i incliidi- the ull-sorority average, 
all-women's average, all-mtii’s I 

! coop nveragf, all-univer.iity aver- 
i age, all-fiateinily averagp and 

all-men's rvpiage.
However, China Ho'.is<' for men 

Won top iiidividual-hunoi. with a 
2,(l0‘) or "I!’ ’ aveiage. tirade nr- 
a.-.-o.-eil |)oint talue< o f .'I |>oinU 
for n .-r iiieeter hour of ".V 
poirtx for '•It'* ami I |«>'nt for 
"C". Toix-i nmoiig women's reri 
di-nePA \\u* I’ i Beta l*hi roroiity 
with 1.K02 iMiints.

Women took fin-t. second and 
third place- in the tcholaxtic rank 
ing. Fallowing the all-giids co-op 
average of 1.FK3 points wrie th 
Bll-.-orority average of l.fik!! irointA 
end all womtn’ . a'-'erage of I.Obb 
pointx.

The all-men's co-op uveiagc of 
t'oinU toptieil 'he all-Univeix 

city avemge of I. l ib  | ainl-. The 
nll-fratei Jlily avr,'ige o f l.il.'r.'l 
pointx. The all fiaU'niity average 
of 1 . point.x waj above tlî - 
tll-ntfii'a average o f t,3.‘1.1 |K»in'.s.

.\iiy organization whose aeho'a.'- 
lie average for on xeu'len'ic y**iir 
is b.'low l.tlOO (or ’‘C ’ ) i* subject 
to »u.xpen»ion or anv other pena
lly as-e-.xed by th committeo or 
student otgamx:ition.x maintaining 

; hoii.xes. Itrganization.i with -chol- 
Ik-tic averages oelween 1,250 -md 

l.nOil (loints are subject to res
trictions i-egurdiiig pledging, co- 
oiM-rative probation, maintenance 
of membeixhi|i and social aetiv- 
Hex.

Success of coo|i«ralve living 
plans, under.xcored b.v the sehol- 
ostlc avemge-, will b" emphusi’/.ei* 
again this fall with oireninc of 'ir  
new low-eo't housir-g units f«>r 
women. Five exUting eo-op.x will 
move from their pie.xent exsidenees 
to the n-w r|U'jriers, while a new 
group 2-' i9 occup.v live jixth. Tw.s 
women's eo-o|»s will continue oper
ation in their present ho-j»e*.

S«-vcn ro-ops for men are in op 
erallon.

WILSON FEED AND SEED CO.
208 N. Seaman Eastland, Texas Phone 175

"Congratulations" Gets 
Man Suspended Sentence

i DKTKOIT, .Vug 21 — Frank 
I Deiitzler owed hi.< freedom Thuis- 
' day to his knowledge of current 
event-.

Dentzlcr, .'i7, wa.< the first d"- 
feiidant biouglit bcfor> nevvly-iip- 
pointed Kecetticr’s Jud-gc John .V. 
Ricca.

"(!ortgiatulation« on youi iww 
job, your honor,”  said I cntzler, 
facig the judge on a rli'tiMkenne- 
t iiatge.

Kicta, seeming idea-ed, iiotrd 
I this W11A UentxIc'i'H first a|tpeur- 
unee in rourl in three yeurs.

"Sentence sus|iended,”  he .said 
"And slay out o f here for at leart 
another three years.”

R o m
Tiehii SUl!

B A B B S. ...

Now Millions More Can Own Them 
- a t  the Biggest Savings in Years!

Th« o r ig in a l,  gon u in e  A ir  R ide  tire s tha t
QO on Amorico's finotf now con! 
hovo novor boon du;>lkatodI 
obftorb tho rc*jd In tilonco at ony tpoodi 
cushion oil rood shock ond vibro^ion! 
run much cool*r—lest much longoH ^
improvs stooring and control of ony coH 
givo sofotYf miloogo boyond proviout stondordsl

SiZI 
S.SO/15 
S40 /IS  
470/1S 
7 lO/U 
740/1S 
SOO/IS 
SS0/1S

LIST ritet 
IS 80
m s
73 IS  
3S7S 
9S30 
30 90 
32 30

»«OW* 
14 tS 
1S9S 
U 7 S  
1S30 
14 0S 
11.9S 
230S

*pW»tBA

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES AVAILABLE iVOHWfRf IISV.
AmtttUm't finest Regular Rrssswrt Tire

as. ROYAL
longest lire miltage in its chtsf

95

The •ely tire m in held ie<
lit# *.00 U

Siia 4 »  U (Int prict S34U). NOW SMJS
,piwt tOR •■chooge 

Femevs bcehe ettion ireod»4*wBy »k»d protec* 
tiew—eefety bor'ded corOtl

A a  N O W -L IM n ED  TIME ONLY! LONG EAST CREDIT TERMS!

Ssnsotiaroi New Safely Tire by U.S. ROTRl

U.S.(!enIipede6lUp
Never such performance at such a price f

95LIST r t i c i  
$14.44

tredweed h  itSt' ecenemv, tire 
price

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W. Main Fhonc 692

VETERAN 

 ̂44 M O NTHS IN 

W ORLD W A R  II

ELECT 1 FOUGHT IN THE

JOHNSON SMITH (
C O U N T Y  C L E R K  \ b u l g e

LIVED IN
EASTLAND COUNTY 

42 YEARS

Led Opponent In First Primary In Our Home Box. . .  Johnson Smith 399... 
j 1 Present Opponent 209 1 1
1 W e Both Reside In The Same Voting Precinct |

Johuon Smith U one of five bretberc endiisteri who sow tervice in World War II.
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

FIRST. TIME TO 
ASK FOR 

PU BU COFnCE

1'

I



V . .
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uioiiitn's flnivniEs
North Star Home Demonstration 
Club Has Annual Evening Party I

CEMENT—
(Continund Krom Pace 1)

Model Meeting Conducted Tuesday 
Evening By District Deputy
Mrs. F. F Terrell, Ka-tlaml 

Ih.sitiit L>eputy pr»siJcnt, cot:* 
durtrd a ‘ Motlel LuUkv* st'>."ior 
ut the rue«lin|f of Hebekahs Tues
day e\rninfc in lOOF Hall. Mrs. 
C. M. Mc('«in, Noble (•rami, pre- 

and all officer'^ '•tation.- 
aeif* filled. Mrs. Terrell made uor 
recitons a.s nee ed and aave 'e\ 
end s UK ifr.'lions for iiiipr'ivtiiK 
iKe certinunie*. \nothfr '.M<>«?*1 
l-od̂ re* a ill be held oon, dale to 
b«' announced.

Mrs Blanche \uob-- >• p o r t e d

Dixie Dxive-Ia

A O M IS S Io M i 
Admit* 40c . T es  Im . 

CkiMrmm Umdar 12 Frmm

Wednesday • Thursday 
August 20 • 21

MITCHtUi 5ei*e« :
ixC; KM a ->a CmMi Fed

M.SO ULivtia ftMOtr luajicra

111.at favorable replî -̂  luid been 
‘ ec '  ved from other Kebekah IakI 
\f*-- leiturdii* the or^-utuaatioii of 
an u.ssociution of Kebekah.- in this 

*•:’.-trict. .A v. ‘etiinc of conimit- 
'tee> from the var.ou* lod|fe> will 
j b.‘ hell at ;1 o'clock. -Aujc- 31, in 
;H*i)F Hall, at which lime Ute u*- 
|>o<mt:on will be !• .ned Tho.sc 
cei I- 'enlirnf the Fa '̂liand l.iKi*;e 

i^ic .Mnu*'. Blanche Nicols, P ‘ H 
jMalhiew-, J. K Brock, U. *'■ Ha 
:.'ar and i'. .M. Kelly.

S ecial tleirr̂ *e practice and drill 
wuik wa«̂  planned for Auu. 2* 
Mud ile.,Tee prevrtUation on Sept

I I nope prr. ent not prevloudj 
' t»ned were Mnie'. .Vnnr Sto

kes. Alex. Brown. A h!. Fox, l*ee 
|t arrplell. Jim Drake. Otto Crabb. 
I Bill Kdmor. i»on Farter Wo«>d.
|r. St.iei, Ima J**rda»’ and 
I Be*: Jo Carroll

Baptist Circle 
Meets At Church

I .M* mb *r- « f the Lottie Moor 
<'irole met Mo:.da> afternoon a’ 
he church, with Mr .̂ T. D 

.e it, cha rniA- . pre- îdinK Shf 
;»« ;ied the e-'ioD with the hymn 

‘ It I' Si- Swi*ei to Trust in Je^u>.' 
Mr̂ . Fred <*ot.<»on j:ave the open 
iru raver ^

lit \ F K. M.*rya- _av. the 
It b;e -iud\ from *.":e bih chapte* 

Kil K'
-Mr . U hi-a: xa\-- tin- lio-in* 

prayer.
.Attemiinir wen* .Mm̂  * A D 

' arroi. < . Street, Frank Lo\ett 
f.K>n Da’GcI>. (iolson. Mtiime Cros
by, Clara B^sbr, C. M. Ratheal 
and .M Ida Chandler

North .Star Hoivv lAinoiis ra
tion Club's annual eveninir 
tor club member.- and their fa
milies nnd (tuosU were held A i- 
r̂usi 11 on tho floo«l-lighted rluL 

hou>'? ground-*.
.\ coveicd ai.-'h teu't «pn‘uu 

on lon^ tiestle tables. priH‘edin< w 
ITotfrum of intere-<imif siK'eehe-* 
H- follow^: Mr*:. Ituikh»-ad,
“ VSelc rru*’ J. F Holart^on, .̂ oc- 
retaiy of the Chamber of Cor • 
'oen*e, anmiunceil the FliFK Fall 
Fur. which will he held in Kisiric 
Star .Septen Dcr, *̂ ,11*, and 20lh,

I

Two Members Are 
Honored With 
Farewell Party
Member.-

\Aeslev Cla.-.- 
tii!*T Church 
nje menilier-

ot the Soizannah 
o! the Fiesl Metho- 

honored two di*t>art- 
Tue.^day morninf at

NOTICE!
B^^only 
has the Exclusive License

M O D E R N  
DRY CLEANERS

*n in fom al ( oki pm'.'.y |l tht- 
hor..f o f Mr-. N I’ M. L'a-ney, ;17 
V\V-' I'lunimi-r

Th.. hunor*- * m-eie Mr-. K. N. 
Wbitflirad. Mho i.< «oon Iravin? t j 
makr h»T ho!i<«> m .mU
Mr- J. T l'ooi>*!, who is mo\iii;; 
to .VLilon*.

ro-hostrr-f- Wfif Miiw . HiTii
VanCIura, W J l:roU'.>aid. ami 
K. S l‘erilu<*.

fo k * ., fancy ihee.*e cr.i»kcr-,
;.iid oiiv.... wire -«r\c.l Irom i 
l»^rv-limf-tit tabic laid with u 
lace cloth un.| decorated with :t 
miMatutT- r'ovirir van luatlcd with 
min.aton- furniture.

Calling durii IT the hour til 
lO 't” were Mi:ic-. Teriy Hurrett. | u t  
M .'l I ry. Fiank Hiithtower, I.
M Cooper. Jamen (iilkey Jr . II.
R l.ittie. Kill Walter-, .M-lton I.ut- 
trell. and Vi.<.<e* Jes.ie I *e I.iiron,
Kuniie Xall Helen Uu’ h Klowe;> 
and the fidlowinr rhildreii, Johnny 
Joe Baker W'-ldim Hoy and Kd* 
ward llroui>.*an; Stevie fVrdue and 
Kathy .McCarnev

The honnree^ were prenented 
with a piec-' hand piin'cd china 
Bii a parting gift.

and ini i ed everynne to attend.
.Visit Mildii'.i lluniel, count> 

home demon.iti jtion aBent, uitu 
Mi.-s Uoiu-lle Winston, ns.<i.-tnnt, 
each .poke biiefly oil va-ious as- 
lect. o f Home I Vnioii.vtnition 
work ovc— the iiiition.

J. .M. t'ooiicr. ooun.y agent gav- 
iin iiilormctiv.' di.M-uv.̂ i.iii of iiT- 
liculture condition.^ existing in 
Ka.tlaiid t'ountv. Hi al o dstribu- 
ted an A ant’ .M peblicatior. in- 
titled, -'Know Your (!ra-ves"

I’ re.ciit were Me-i.-m and M-.̂ - 
lame* M. M .--heflield, J. K. K- 

liertl'ait, and Yi-rk Kh*rthart, t'atl 
Irby, J. C .\lfoid, Claud Hani-, 
iirniy .«oolt. John Hnnoock. I --e 
Buil.head. U li. .Menell. J. »' 
Hud-on. liutuj Hicive. .1. .V roon- 
el, J. K. Uobertvon, Mmo.i. .K. ti. 
Hat din, and .ister, Mr-. Ilrook.- 
K-rnaid Watkins, C.eorge Steele, 
Ada W illiam-. licn l Heath.
Mi-.-e.s .MilifreJ Daniel, Roselle 
Winston. Karen .-ti-'le. .Also Jo.- 
t'oo|w*i. France* and Hope l*.l*er- 
hart, Ronald. Judy and Mary Lou
ise .Altord.

More than £00 Air Force fight 
ci-bombois ami Navy caiTirr-bas- 
ed planes hit eight separate rlus- 
tem of triKip billets, atorage build- 
iitgs and a factory iu the raid on 
Namyaiig, 10 i/iles southwest o. 
Sukclion in we.slern Korea.

air attacks against the ronmiu- 
iiisi., who in the .same- I’yoiigyuiig 
broadcast made it clear that tin* 
rc|ieated .Allied utucks are begin-, 
ntiig to hurt. | The I'.S. battleship Iowa tean

.Allied planes Tuesday dc.stroy-' -d with four smaller ships to blast 
ed three Red MIC-15 jet planes a hydroelectric plant south of Tan 
arid tiamaged two more, heavily roa/t.

Eastland  C«ts N«w Lawyer
Cliarl î* Fr«rv.<ci*biz ha> recriv 

'•ti wonl that ha.-* pa-'oed ihv 
bar examination. He will go to 
.Au?*t*n Monday to lak^ the* onlh 
of offico. after whuh be will be 
e'Htitled to ractice law before 
iho iOurtA of Texas.

P d b r s o n o U
Mr. : d M*- ( hude B U have 

rctumid to their home HtS New 
.nflcr having had a two-week 

v-cut.on, siH-nl in Denver urd 
nt luike lark, rolti. They 

were acromuanic I on the trip bv 
the Bop ar Waters family of .Abi
lene.

more,
dan.aged a troop and supply center I 
at Naniyaiig and blasted two 
targets in a four-hour iiiglit raid 
un I’yongyung, capital of North 
Kona. I

I
Thirty-eight Air Force H-29 Su

perforts from ^Okinawa hit K^d 
iiianufocturiiig plants, troop.- and 
supply dumps in the l‘yongyang 
raid. I

Coinniuni.-t anti-aircraft fire was 
heavy but it stopped us tile B-£tfs 
flevi over the eity to drop nioie 
than .'<5i> tons of bomb-. I

•Night fighters described as “ not 
very aggrevaive,”  mud«. only one 
firing puss during the four-hour 
strike. .All the Superfort.- returned 
safely to base. |

Had B*( a W arned |

Civilians living in the I’yong- 
yang area hud been warned to leave 
the previous night by leaflets drop
ped by other B-Jtl’s.

(irounu aciior was quiet. Only 
three light Coniiiiuiiist probing at 
tacks and .several patrol actions 
wen- reported.

Mr. and Mr-. K. F. hre-ychlag 
s-e vaeationir in MtX'eo City 
The- plar to be away about twio 
week-.

A|r. and Mrs. Karl Conner. Jr. 
and sons. Topper and ClaA, an- 
VHcationiiig in the Ozark moun
tains.

i4r yoi//P R  A J M  G  E  R
9c - 35c

Homogenizes vital Textile 
Oils i.back into the
fabric

Thursday - Fridoy - Saturday

f i
— DOHMD 0'C0NN0li-:nWCisLiiiss».s

ijranc is
r  TO WEST P O IN T

W ANTED:
Rooflng work Osid ub«o> 
tos siding. T n *  estlmatM. 

Ph<HM733
Eastland Roofing

CempoBT

Thursday • Friday
SAVAGE SPECTACLE!

b- iituallf tilmtd in ifri(tj

S J S M a iJ
(TieHNi€Otô

SNTHONV t n i l  
DWAH tHUIO AN 

HAIOiO WAtttNOiS

Newt and Cartoou

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

cariN',
FICNTM'
“JCITM'
Mcr...
lUSTMC

mM
wmoVKTMV!

Bill WKLIAMS 
CARLA BAIENOA
FRANK McHUOH

427 
Style 426

CmMud Mckad

H P - D ’SIKil'EVAIIS
Cartoon

r*

• IM I NELSON-U1(E XElLPI-PAUIEt LEE - WRIIAM KEYNOlEl

5 4 / Y t f f < P H I l . I V E : I
■ Hlf^MWAV «n EAST ON PANfiSB MU I ' J

N fW  EXTRA S IR V IC f AT WO tX T R A  C O IT

Last Times Tonight
JANET LEIGH - PETER LAW FO R D

"JUST THIS O N CE" 
Friday - Saturday

Thii SeryicR Added T oOur Sanltone Serylce 
Makes A

PERFECT JOB

B ILLIO N -
DOLLAR
B O O M
T O W N !

M A J E S T I C
SAVE THIS WEEKLY MOVIE SCHEDULE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 22-23

J U P V  C A N Q V A
O k la h o m a

Dry
Cleaners G R l

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. AUGUST 24-25

WITHASONG IN MY HEART
SUSAN H AM  MiruLiaii

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26-27

G R E E K

A smart little pump—-assured of fashion's 
favor because it wears a slim strap and 
a new mudguard. Just the thing to accent 
tweeds— to wear to the games— to look 
smart on weekends. Black suede with red 
leather. A mere . . .

3.98
Leather

with Suede 
New Fashion 

Combination

Cute as a button—and 
0 button there is. catch
ing a curved strap Just 
above your toes. High- 
heeled wedge pump to 
give smart acce.ut to 
your nicest fall fash
ions. Brown suede and 
leather. A mere

Add a Touch

of Lace

3.98
Style 8811 

8817

.?HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
I k»<i loeth • Jtfose CourtieiF • veie* Bukss

A KSOUITt HCTlM

THURSDAY ONLY. AUGUST 28tb
LOLTS H A YW A R D  IN

"Lady In The Iron Mask"
PLUS SURPRISE PICTURE

Style 461 
463

. . . and suddenly a 
small gbell of a pump 
becomes newly import- 

, ant. . .  like this of block 
nutuede that odds Uttle 
leather laces over year 
toes.

Versatile .enough toi- 
wear any time of thef 
clock. Only

2.98

B U R R S
A B UT L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

YOUR VOTE 
FOR

FOR
COUNTY TREASURERE. C. "CLYDE” FISHER

WILL BE a p p r e c ia t e d

HE HAS LIVED AND PAID TAXES IN EASTLAND COUNTY 34 YEABS.
HE IS A LEADER IN HIS COMMUNITY, IS OF GOOD MORAL CHARACTER.

HE IS HONEST AND FUUY QUAUFIED TO HOL^THIS IMPORTANT OUICE

Let's Give Him A  Large Majority Aug. 23rd.
This Ad Paid For By Friends, Who Know E. C. (Clyde) Fisher To Be As Good A Citizen As Anybody In Our County, And

Worthy Of Your Support.

>, A-


